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CTniM)I)U ..piH*ar to en- Ih ... Mrs /  1'. IS most alwaNS I t  ami delights in teas- friends Thoyve found wrr «av. thougli. to her attacksifv siinpl.' right^  sou want nu* to jjbout the tiinv you gotfsied' .  -  • •
liWS runner-up in Miss L  Cont‘‘>t rwently said Eddy Don Kdmondson jshed like to water ski Lrownssood l-ake L  ju>t mv luck to lijve a Ixiat ■■ laments t local south

Ihfiont who oppreciat# 
u„ |̂fi«h sorvico of 
Plains firomon may 

int to hav# a oart in pro- 
thtm with a much- 

^  facility. It it a wat- 
J ^ e r  at tha fir# hoote.
Ifratantly thera it no han- 

 ̂drink when they roturn 
in battling a blaia. The 
ktnteers are often hot 

i x h a u t t e d .  There 
Îd be a place for them 

[oat a drink of water.
Un electric bo*, modern 
L  lanltary it available 
Teholetale cott. Needed 
|si2S. Pertont willing tc 
If, may hand or tend a 
lahon to thit newtpe- 
, the local bank, or any 
•d)#r if the company, 
gifts will be acknow-

MU' >t.ition .ittendants 
fail to screw dossn tight 
caps on gasoline tanks 
! noss incurred the wrath 

[one of their ossn num-

liroute to Miileno recent- 
jDave l.ee's car suffered 
(broken windshield when 

gasoline tank cap from 
iicsing truck flew off at 
most inopportune mom- 
It hit the S140 glass ssith 

let like impact

pppiest Ih)>- in town is 
Mayes anil greatest guy 

k  in his eyes, is his uncle 
[i LutzenlH'rger 
-i tsso have always iM'en 

M buddies but the gift of 
ketland pony Sunday sent 
pis popularity with his 

over that of Santa

IS presently so dry in 
parts of the Cross 
sector, that when linal 

r̂s and ranchers ask to 
[COW a pint, they re speak- 
of water

food industry is con- 
P'-hy introducing some- 

new for American 
Mrs, Oscar Koenig • 

f39y to most • may have 
up with a concoction 

them all. She's

$60,000 Project 
Planned For Club
f ’eople of Cross Clams His- 

ing .Star and surrouiulmg eom- 
mumties may have an elalMirate 
recreational facility in time for 
use next summer

•\ master plan, calling for 
StiU.iKki worth of improvements 
at l,akewood Country Club equi 
distant bxtween Cross Plains 
and Kising Star, is now in final 
stage of planning The golf 
course would lie rebuilt with 
all greens enlarged and sodded 
with tiff grass the water s\s 
tern would l»e modernized to 
allow for irrigating fairways a 
concrete swimming jxk>1 built 
to championship s|>ecificatiuns. 
picnic facilities, boat docks and 
playground equipment for chil
dren are all included in the 
projected program

SM.OOO Loan
Loan of .<rt0 ,0Of> for the pro

ject has already been approved 
by the Kastland County execu 
tive committee of the Farm 
Home .Administration a branch 
of the Department of .Agricul 
ture It is pointed out that

New Oiler Added 
In Scranton Area
.\ new producer has hcen 

added in the Scranton oil 
ueld

The oiler is I, A Warren, 
.Ahilene. \o .A-.A .Aura Wailiicll 
Matilda Cherry Survey -'

S o  5-.A Waddell had a dailv 
jmtential of 17 4 barrels o' 3!» 2 
gravity oil plus 10 |ht cent 
water It is pumpinv from eight 
perforations at l€ 7 2 'i - 77'.- 
reet ^

one of the objectives of KH \ 
is to aid non jirofit organi
zations. such as recreational 
associations and small country 
towns, in battling the pr ihlem 
of stagnation and deterioration ’ 
The l.jkewood Country Club 
rejuvination is said to meet the 
federal (riterion 

•\ committee from Hising Star 
and Cross Plains, headed by It 
I) 'Bob' .Needhcm as chairman, 
hopi's to have the loan com 
pleted anil legal work priKe>s«'(l 
in tune to iH'gan -oine phases 
of constriiition late this year 

O ne thill'.' we want to ein- 
j)hasi/e. said Needham is 
that the facilities will Ik* avail 
afili* to evervme. the thing 
will not Ik* o|H*rated for profit 
but for the enjoyment and 
entertainment of our iK*ople 
as a whole • -  . ,  ^

Sit« H** 69 Acres 
The country club projK-rty 

includes 69 acres and has free 
use of water from the adjoining 
lake, originally built by Phil
lips Petroleum Company 

.All jilans for the huge rec
reational undertaking and sev
eral aililitional leatures are Ik*- 
img presently blueprinted One 
is a reunion area to accoimno- 
ilate l.imily groups who may 
wish to hold annual get togeth- 
ers at the eliih Imiiroveiiients 
to make ii>hmL: and hunlint; 
more attractive are also being 
given attention by the planning 
committee

In addition to .Needham meir.- 
h.*rs of the lornmitlio working 
on the jirojeit an* W F, Ty 
ler. Fred Koherds. Dave lii*e 
A I Bant VI White and Charlev 
Tvler

Bright Home Hit 
By Small Twister

A 2A meh r.ain. the first 
measurable precqiifation in .')4 
days fell in Cross Plains late 
last Wednesday afternoon The 
moisture was anompanicd by 
strorig winds, which ripjK'd 
across a .section of country 
south of town. upriMitmg small 
trees, damaging outbuildings 
and littering debris

.At the Zed Bright home, just 
lK*yond the south nty limits, a 
barn was unroofed a television 
antenna leveled and numerous 
trees broker, and upriMited 

At the Aollii* McDonough 
jdace a cellar door was blown 
away, a chicken house ohlit 
erated and shingles ripped 
frotr. the rimf ot a rent house 

Similar daina ■ were also 
reiKirtcd near the Noah .John
son home, wes' of town on 
State Highway 3'i

.Mike Bright, who was the on
ly one at home when the storm hit there ran to a nearby cellar He descnl>eil the wind 
as being a small twister Kit chen of the Br ;ht home was fliKided. when window was left raised

Slight damage was also re- 
|M>rted at the arena of the 
(loss Plains hiding Club on 
the wesi edge o* town and the 
iiK)| of a shed tvhind P.i.shop 
(hevrolet Comp,::iy was rij)|M*d 
ofi oming to rl t̂ l»*hinil Fos
ter s Cirocerv.

Grazing Allowed On Soil Bank's 
Diverted Lands In This Conntg
Diverted crop lands m Cal 

lahan County, upon which the 
federal government is pres
ently paving subsidies to cur
tail production, were made

I  available this week for having 
and grazing privileges by lo 

1 cal livestock herds
■News of the Depanment of 

■Agriculture s concession to this

4 Callahan Men On 
Round - Up Council

Four Callahan County men. 
three from Baird and one 
from Cross Plain**i. have been 
named on the round-up com- 

; mittee for the Cattlemen s 
! Round Cji tor Crippled Chil 
dren. annually conducted by 
West Texas Rehabilitation Cen 
ter in .\bilene They are .lack 
Smith. Cro.Ms F’ lams. and Hugh 
Ross. James Snyder and Wen- 

‘ dell Snath, of Baird
One other Callahan Countian 

Morris Fdwarils, is a menilK*r 
I of flu* committee on arrange 
meats

i  "'I'ich i% quit* • dalica- 
411 who hav* tri*d it 

extravagant prait*.
nuiekly patantad. th* 

town might daval- 
product for a fin*, 

industry. Anothar city 
with maaquit* baan 

e«ry*v

i  ** Plains new hank- 
I *̂ >lily IS a thing of Ik'bu- 
yAactly what the jieople 

’  little city deserve

* * a
ftkotne alKiard to the 18

li 'll* **""**“■ this
f t ,  regular sub-
1, ■ to the Review Cir- 
p'O of the local news- 
r  IS lurrently highest 
I of publication

NEW 'PHONE BOOK 
COMING OUT SOON

.A new telephone luiok for 
Cross Plains. Rising Star and 
May will go to [iress .Aug 14 

i It is exju'cted lo Ik* distributed 
in the three comiminities short
ly thereafter

Firms and individuals wish 
mg to install new phones in 
time to Ik* listed, place adver 
lLsc>ments or change present 
listings are advised to contact 
the telenhone comjiany at once

Cemetery Gifts In 
July Total S99.24
Twelve contributions were 

received by Cross Plains Ceme- 
tarv .As.sociation during July 
for a total of $99 24

.Mrs J H Balkuin. secretary- 
treasurer of the association re
ports gifts as follows Marvin 
McDowell $10. Mrs Tom Bry
ant $10. Mrs .S C Barr $.'). gas 
rental from F ( ’ NT*'*!) [iroper- 
tu*s $9. Dr and .Mrs Cari .! 
Suhn;, $15. Mr and Mrs Ward 
P I)ea*'iii $5. Mr and Mrs A 
H ('avanau‘-'h ^10 (ieorce (iar- 
ner $10, Mr> M .A .Jones '*5 
W T Mann $10 and Jewel 
Alifciiell ami Thelma Teiinison 
$5

droughf-ravi.shed area was re
ceived in Cross Plains last 

I Friday atternoon in a telagram 
I irom Congres.'>man Omar Bur- 
I leson His wire read Callahan 
I County was approved Friday af- 
i ternoon for haying and graz- 
i ing |)nvileges on diverted crop 
land through Oct 31 by the 

; Dejiartnunt of .-Agnculturi* 
j J C Karp, manager of the 
('allahan County .-A.SCS office, 
stresses that no livestockman 

' should iK'gin grazing his di- 
verteii acrt*.̂  without first visit- 

j ing the .ASCS office and mak- 
I mg the necessary application, 
j .An agreement must Ih> reached 
j flu re upon the amount of led- 
1 eral jiay ment to Ik* deducted 
j fur use ot the soil hank land 
He |)i)inteil out that this tuir- 

i  mally runs alniut $1 per acre 
|H*r month

REVIVAL MEETING AT 
COTTONWOOD CHURCH

.A gospel meeting will begin 
■ at the Cottonwood Ctuirili of 
! Christ Monday night and con- 
' tinue through tin* following 
Sunday Preaching will hi* held 
each evening, hegmmng at 8 
o'clock The public is invited

City Water System 
Opens 6 New Wells
.A new six-iiu'h line from the ' provide improvement in citv 

city s water field just east of water service 
town will Ik.* hiMiked into the The 11,900 foot line was con- 
settling basin Friday. said City structed at a a cost of $14(100 
(.ouncilman Ira H Hall yester- One other installation is 
day. who predicted it would planned hv the city in the near

Contest At Clyde ' 
To Pick fB Queen
Crowns have lK*on jirepared 

.and are waiting designation of 
two Farm liureau queens to Ik* 
announeed at Clyde Friday 
night

Sc*nior queen will bt* chosen 
from contestants hc'tween the 
ages of 16 and 22 She will 
represent Callahan County in 
a state contest

Junior queen will he si*i»*cted 
from girls 13 to 16 years of 
age

(iirls wishing to enter must 
he the daughter or sister of a 
FB membtr. actively engaged 
in agriculture

MemlK*rs of the queen loni- 
mittee arc .Mrs Blan Odom. 
Mrs o  p, Filmonds-m. Mrs 
Lowell .lohnson. .Airs lohii P=.! 
ty and .Airs Tommy Milhorn

Emergency Feeds 
Denied Callahan

The di.'aster committee of 
tiu* I nifed States Dejiartment 
of Agriculture has denied an 
;qq)lication of Callahan Countv 
livestiK-k raisv*rs that drougth 
relief feeds be made available 
here b*. the federal govern 
ment

■A letter of explanation said 
The application is deferred 

tor the present time for the 
reason that most grain sorgh
ums and corn are being har
vested over the state and that 
counties hav me a shortage. bt>- 
caust* of dry weather should 
Ik* able to supj'ly needs through 
normal <haniuis In view of 
this fact It 1- n*)t n>i sidercd 
neifssary at this time to n*i 
ommeml emerjem y le-iB for 
ativ ■ wuntv ■

CALLAHAN RANCHER 
HAS HEART ATTACK

AA'iIl Cuthirft'. well Known 
Callahan County rancher who
l ives  three mill MlUfhc.ist of I 
Denton A'alley. i in Brownwnod 
Memorial Hospital after hav
ing suffered a heart attack .Sat
urday afternoon He was taken 
to the hospital Sunday and is 
lieheveil reeovdTing normallv

Bank Opening Thursday 
At Remodeled Quarters
The Citizens state Bank wa< 

jilannmg yesterday to oikh in 
Its remodeled quarters Thurs 
day mornmc

The financial institution has 
lK*t*n m temporary location 
five diMirs .south on Mam

Mrs Morris Odom was in 
BrownwiMMl Fridav

2  R o d e o  Performances 
Slated August 14 And 15

Fish Supper Will Be 
' Held Tuesday Night

\ red :-na(>per fish supper 
i will he served at the Woodmen 
' of the World Lodge Hall m 
( ’ri)ss Plains next Tuesday 
mghi It will Ik* for the public 

Cross Plains and Rising Star 
WoW camps will combine m 
staging the function as a monov 
raising endeavor for their fra 
ternal order Serving will Ik* 
gin at 7 p m and tickets are 
$1 25 each

i Roy ('ox of Cross Plains will 
Ik* m charge of food

House Trailer Is 
Upset Saturday
Damage estimated at $.50(' 

was done Saturday morning at 
8 30, when a house trailer broke 
liKist* from the vehicle to which 
It was attached and overturned 
on State Highway 279. at the 
(ireenwi)i>d Hill five miles south 
of Cross Plains

The trailer was iK'ing pulled 
by a 1963 Rambler, driven by 
.Alanlyn Sue Williams. 18. of 
Coj)j)eras Cove She was accom
panied by her mother Mrs J 
1, Williams

Revival Scheduled 
By Burkett Church

The Rev Ftaymond .Jones ot 
Santa Anna will Ik* evangelist 
for a revival meeting beginning 
Sunday at the Baptist Church 
111 Burkett Travis Shelton of 
Brownwood will 1h* the singei 

.Sc*rvici*> will Im* held twiee 
daily at the Burkett tabernacle 
Weekdav morning services will 
Ik * at nine oVloik and evening 
.Nerviees at fight

A ha'kft luneheon is iilanned 
for Sunday. .Aug 16

We mvile everyone to eome 
and bring their baskets, said 
a mi*nilH*r ol the eongregation

f
MRS N L. LONG JR 
IN TELEPHONE WORK

Mr- N L l>»ng. Jr of Cross 
Plains lx*gan work Monday 
morning at Kizer Telephone 

I ('ompany She will be a switeh- 
iHiard operator in the Rising 

: Star office

Street Mill;- :t: building Wu» 
iiaiiiaged by fire and wafer ii! 
the earlv niiprmn' hours ot .Ala* 
21

An o;>cii house olwervenee 
will Ik* belli m the remodeled 
hank buildiii_ Hi alteriiiKin id 
.Aug 16, fr'in. two until five o'clock

We want f ■ operate a few 
days and get everything 
"traightened out lK*fore having 
a formal s dehration.' said 
Fred Tunnell. hank president 

Although the uj»|K*r story of 
the bank building was ravished 
by the bla/e and downstairs 
quarters flooded by water, none 
ot the insfitution's reeords suf
fered damage Fireproof vaults 
[irotei ted doeuments. money and 
valuable jvajK'r-

(iftieers of the h.mk express 
ed ajipreeiaf 11)11 'esfeniay for 
the indulgenet* of customers m 

Ivearmg with them in the 
eramjied. tenqvirarv quarter-

3 CITY U TILITIES GROSS 
$4,619.50 DURING MONTH

Three municipally-ownad 
utility distributing systems 
did a total business of S4.- 
619.50 during July. Bv de
partments the figures were: 

Water $2,659 25
Gas 1,22875
Sewer 731.50

Water sales are believed 
to have been near a rec
ord high during Julv

BOND SALES TOTAL 
$10,560 IN COUNTY

1 .s Savings Bond sales m 
Call.ahan ('ounty during .hme 
totaled $10,560 Sales thus far 
tins year aggregate $46,068

future which it is believed will 
Ik* a boon to housholders in 
sections of the town where 
pressure has often ht*en low It 
will be a new pump at the sc*t- 
tlmg basin, capable of throw 
ing 250 gallons per minute into 
municipial mains It is l>eing 
purchased af a cost of $586

Six additional wells will go in
to production this week end as 
the new six inch line liegins 
service Five of the wells are 
on the Howard Gary place and 
one IS on the O B Kdmondson 
farm 1 ft*el that we can add 
at least 1.50 gallons oer minute 
to our supply from these 
sources Hall said

AVatcr pumpings reached a 
new high in Cross Plains during 
July On one day, July 23. a 
Thursday, pumpings during the 
24 hours totaled 304,000 gal
lons Water consumption is re
ported increasing progressive- 
Iv. according to daily records 
maintained at the City Hall

Earl Pyle To Be 
Pioneer Speaker
F.arl P\U of Cross I'lains will 

Ik* jini'.cipal sp«*aki*r at the an
nual r. nion of i*\-sfudcnts of 
Pi(ir,*er chiMils to Ik* held 
Thur d •' of next week. .Aug 
13 He taught at Pioneer during 
the earlv I9.'hi-

Mr> Kdty AAK.tson, m cretary- 
fi-asurer of the Pioneer Kx- 
Students Association, said yes- 
terd.iy that arrangements are 
being made to accommodate a 
criwi' o* 200 af the annual 
g.ifhi ring A catered meal will 
Ih- serve*! at noon

C. M. Garrett Will 
Be Parade Marshal
( ' M Merlin (iarrett will 

serve as marshal for the stri*ef 
jiarade to Ik* held in Cros.i 
Plains Friday morning of next 
week, AUk. 14. officially o|K*n 
mg the 26th annual reunion ol 
Callahan County old settlers

F'lve area riding clubs are 
e\jK*rted to join local horse
men m the jirocessional Com 
mercial floats and individual 
horsemen are also invited to 
take part Three trophies are 
to Fk* awarded in riding club 
comjK-tition and three ribbons 
will go to the winning three 
horsemen

Riding clubs exiK'cted to Ik* 
seen here are those from Cis
co. Baird. Coleman, Rising Star 
and May

Persons desiritiL further in 
formation regarding the pa 
rade are asked to contact Gar
rett or .Alex .Shoeklee

A'lsitmc ridii'c club members 
will he guests at a barbecue 
uiicheon. together with old 

-.fttlers at the reunion grounds 
;it noon

MRS COPPINGER 
LEA V ES HOSPITAL

Mrs A\ H oppinper was re
leased from Cox Memorial Hos
pital in .Abilene Monday

Retired Navy Man Gives 
Identification Of Reptile

Cross Plains Ruling Club met 
I Monday night and scheduled 
1 two roii«*o jierformances to Ik* . 
I held here next week Show*ij I are card»*«l F'riday and Satur- i 
day night. .Aug 14 and 15 

The first night show will be 
for ainaleur contestants who 
wi h to compete Second night

jK’rformancp will Ik* restricted 
to meinlH*rs of the ruling club and their families

Silver l>ell buckles will Ik* 
given as prize' to winning cow 
Ik)vs and cowgirls

itucking .stiK’k will Ik* pro 
vided by inemlK‘rs of the ruling 
gluh

TWO BROTHERS HIT 
BY HEART ATTACKS

' Two brothers. Deel and Fa 
I erett FMmgtori, are m separate 
hospitals. iMith the victims of 
recent heart attacks Deel is in 

t Abilene and FNerett at ('ole 
' man Both an* lK*lieved recover 
ing iioreiallv! HulK*!i Belew wa.s a business 

1 visitor in .Abilene Monday

I BAND REHEARSALS  
START AUGUST 17

Cross Plain' High Svhool 
Bulfali) Band will iM'pin re
hearsals Aug 17 Praitice scs- 
.'lons are scheduled in the Band 
Hall lK*gmning at eight o i lock 
each week night

LADY VISITING HERE 
TAKEN TO HOSPITALI Mrs AII on Horn.shy's mol her. 

! who has lK>en visiting here.
, was taken to Baird hospital in 
i a local ambulance Saturday

j A retired .Navy Chief I’etty 
I Officer has identified a rare 
lirzaril, reecnllv kill“d iK'tween 
Fiila and Civile and shown in 
Cross Plains

J \V Brown gM (' ML I'm 
led States Navy retired, writes 
this newspaper as follows

1 V as reading your issue of 
.luh 30 regarding the reptile 
A owi- here the past week F'rom 

' I'- iler.cnj)tion I Ivelieve it to 
h' an Iguana

This hzz.ard is highly prized 
j in South America as food I 
have partaken of this delicacy 

‘ on manv occasions. It has a i

texture and taste similiar to 
that of the white moat of a 
chicken, and is prejiared in 
the same manner

It is not unusual in F’ana- 
ma. for the Little League set 
to spend lime in search of the 
Iguana, as youngsters here 
would in squirrel hunting On 
Dcca.sion I have seen no less 
than eight or 10 Imys endeav
oring to bring in a live one 

■ -An article in a recent issue 
of .National (Jeographic spoke 
of the slow spread northward 
of this type of reptile It is 
common from Central Mexico 
to Peru "
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Many Cross Cut Residents 
Host Visitors During W eek

25 Callahan Boys 
Attend 4-H Camp

By Mrv Lm  t ir4

Hr ukd Hr> Willard K«rJc> 
UMl Hik.- oi Cjarden Cit> were 
vfciitiâ  fneiKls aere oat da> 
last wceft Hn Kelley had a 
nephew frea Fort Wonh with 
her

Keith Waikios. who >s attetMl- 
Texas L'msersj?) this cum

mer spent the weex end with 
his pureotx Hr and Hrc Jack

auxins
Hr and Hr* Les Byrd *is- 

.ted m Brrwnwoud Thurvla;. 
morning with her sister H.'  ̂
Lola Wooldr.d^e and with Hrs 
John Clark whe _» i for
a while .n the of r^r
daughter Hr-» Ansie W .« .1
ndge

aper.d.n^ t.ne week rn<l w;'.*' 
Danny aoo La.’:r!'> Kellar were 
Roe Kieta^ler f.'om <.a_forr.u 
and Dor..e Pa:ter>.-?5 from 
SiAith Vnienca

Hr and H.'t Ferrel Nrwtin 
and children if < l>de ^pent 
Thursday -..̂ hT and Frda.
w-.ta Hr and Hrs New
ton

Hr and Hrc Homer N rr^
and Oovie left 'atur«la% r
for r.heir piaie in Arcanwj 
• here the> w U spend a weex 

Hr ano Mrs Lu*.e • larx .r 
Brownw'j».d •. H-' and
Hr* Lea B>r: a'-1 Hr ar<: Hrs 
Earnest Byrd >u.*.dav a;vr 
noon

Gary B>rd is . «tsnf .n the 
Earnest BynJ r- Te and aetp- 
.Di Lawrence •;o .u fence \ls<; 
with rf.«r.T. .5 'ju. L>na B>r: 
A »'ran*<

Hr and Hr« Vagust Gar 
lili Ms»te’d ai B r *nw<»d W >‘ 
nesda* r„jht w th vre Re* Har 
ve> Davis Hrv Oans and ha 
!>v iiau»nter

Hr and Hr* Lerv. Byrd a.'** 
'•isit.n  ̂ in ' i*ie-*sa with 
laujjhler and •'.ler reiat 
Hr and Hr  ̂ I., u » Richar iv - 
and Dave are *ta> r? at T.*-r 
place and feedin*? for them 

Roy W'xiiey aa» her»r 
day .««.a;n4 after fus 
Grasshuppen ia.>‘nt >•’ n 
much but trie "rjuse

fia--in^ lunch * Hr a:.: 
Hr* Kueu'sx ‘jari.u Sun<tav 
wef** the Re', liar-.r Dav.> 
Wayne Derrp.  ̂ hi* iep*iew 
and wr and H '. Les .^'.r:

Hr and Hr> rlobh-. Bautorr 
and sons W . am a.rd Brent 
Hr and Hr' Viton Barr of 
Briwnw.iud Hr and Hr* Jim- 
mv White an*; Penny )f HuIIin 
visited Hr ar.d Hrv B .1 Bau 
com Sur.ila • aftem«*)p

L D OeBusx f Burkett vis
ited with r.i '.*ter Mr* Ear 
aest B'.r*1 me fa* last week 

Hr and Mr* H-.l.* KeUar 
and bow .".ad lunch *;th Hr 
and Hr* • -< .1 Sunda*

and spent the aftertjooc
Twula Tonne of ban .An 

gelo is suiting her aunt Hr* 
JacK Artedfe and fatnily 

Hr and Hr* Jack Wright o< 
Sweetwater vuiied their niece 
Hr* Holhs KcUar Saturday 

The Garland vrnold family, 
the Donald Stover family and 
the Pete Mv.er tamily enjoyed 
an .^ung at Lake Brownwood 
v^nday aftenioon

The cocixr.u.'i.tv night sup- 
per and game playing wil! re 
Wednesday
Co<caMi.'"ut> > cctcr Everyone
:* .nv.ted t.. itter. f

Jack Baum Feted 
On 85th Birthday
j  c  rUu" rvv.'lent of thu 

*rea *.n«.e Iso-* *u* .T*r2ore*l 
ys.-a«lay or. the • it^jo of h;- 
io'.P. trtr*hda> it ih*- home of 
Mr and Hr* H C Baum o’

Twenty-five Callahan County 
A-H boy* attended a 4-H Camp 
held at Lake Cisco July 2" and 
J8 Thev were accompanied by. 
three adult leader* and Coon 
l> Agent Pat C Garner

The locnl vouth* placed «cc 
ood in baseball third in wash 
ers and bor»es.hoe pitrlung 
won first in tne relay* and tev 
eral placed ;n t.'e yard

' iosh and in —e rwurm. .'ig 
event*

B*.>v* attend..*"..: t.he camp
were Freddv and DKkey 

; Greenwav Bill J-m. Scv't 
Rjckc". Repe an*i R ibin Gu 
.i,ha H cf Kn.>r. Hire 
Lonnie McIntosh. R' cert Ti. 
>\ R 'ber R r . “* ' ’-r --v e
K iiffen F,. Kell- B* ■>‘v- 
Clark ]  rr. Kn.ften I’.m fee 
Iv Jimm. Smil.*i, Jerr. Wiv*-* 
lone  Z-*r Rodniu*r Ker.nctr 
I.ee .'haprun Jr- -'-P
V:»e ; ;)er a.*i'd E I.
bk n

The *,"rre a !- * ■*-H .riit-r. 
areading the carrp w-r- 
G2)usf» Trav;« Chaptra.- ir .: 
Heck Kr.ffen

•‘f.j '-■1;.
pr»*cr.' :or the c t '^

5raf r i 'T*- Mr i-iu M-'
A-*t.n r'j rc Air and Mr*
A ;Lc M.L n.^uj- Mr* T E
Bium. R ''--.r.r.gha- Vr

Personals
d Hr*

*
Hark Hr* ’ 
Heru Bj -".. 
Edwm. Eai;

Aiao Vr 
T Le"'ur*.r 
ion P - 
\ era .;
U u  H i-  
i.-d H.'>
*r.' ler Vr 
Hr ar t M: 
.nd H;*' 
r .'own '* •-<;
: Bur*-”  

'.V .■ H - i - f

* Biur. * *: 
.-r. To.;d and 
,j '>: Ca • i.r: 
Vr ir  : Mr-

'Libom * 1* a bui.nevs
V r Ba.r 'f Moeda. m.om-

aro Mrv " '•-r* 
r J* ' - 1 1  V -' Mir 

1 !.•■ Ja." »•* arc
- .Vr.’'jr.io Hart.*u

: Buriev n. Mr 
. T.f * L J'jf.ns»>n of 
* Vlm.a Browni.rg 
•* R C Bruwning 
Jinie P!v all of 

Mr* E B Webb 
and Mr and Mr* 
r.'v r of .Abilene

\i*-x Blintcn if Grapevine 
■/-.i'i a y.j.tor .here this week in 
the h ome of his grandparents 
'•r and .Mr* Paul C.̂ nn

.Mr and Mr* Buford Conn 
and ta.*r.!v of Mt Game! Ill 
are visit.ng here in the hcm.r 
of his parents Mr and Mr* 
Paul Conn

T'mrrv Ram.ev of .Abilene 
iSited here ;n the home ”f h;s 

gran d p ire nt* Mr and Mr'
W L Thompson, over the 
'veek end

Driver Dozes And 
Car Hits Culvert
H.j- ia'. Pa'rvlman Bill V r.e 

'■ ard rep*.r*'i two men were ;r. 
..red r. an automohile acci 

■je*-* *w.j and ne -alf mite* 
n«>r*n *' Gr'.**en<>r n FM
Vg.* rar!y 'vaturdav r ■ mine 
The driver was W'.*!d‘ n \'ar 
"A ».•** JO of Bangs He w i' 

'  pa.n.e.f by T'*fr*.*'- Pal 
r-..T J1 <j{ near Gr r 
B. tr men were fan.-''' t>. a
Br.vwr.w.H<d hospital, f. wever 
'heir „njur es were not 'e-iieve*; 
ser.ou.s

Palmer "*as thought have 
do/e.f at t.*ie -wheel, permitting 
the ar fo hit a cnr.i-rete rul 
• er* ar.d overturn Da.*Tiage t. 
the .eh.cle was e*t.mated at 
$1 ••

Mr and -Mr* Brent  ̂ nder- 
wood and daughter Jane .;*it- 
ed here :n the hn.*Tie< of Mr 
and Mr* Howard C n  and Mr 
and Mrs licemah I nderwooil 
over th.*- week e.-.J

Guest* .n t."** h. me of Mr 
*nd Mr' \ C Walker L'* 
w»-ek wer** her c-<u*ui .Mrs 
F.ffie Vile.-, of han .Vnt.ifii. and 

r r Mr' <'s*.ar Wiail- 
r.'ij ■ • Fort W>jrfn

Mr jn'i .Mr* Roy .Acker and 
Mr> .Mei<ef> Stnikland return 
ed to thc.r homes here last 
Wednesday aftem.ion after 
*pendir«' uveral day* vi«!*;n2 
k.- 'men in the H< uston area 
M.'* Strukbnd vi'.ted in the 
hor.e oi her M-n at Deer Park 
ar.d the ker* vis.ted at Chan-
llfi \ ! ‘W

Ex-Dressy Man 
Dies At Dallas
Swan E Jor»* 7k a nat.ve 

of Dres-w-. was 'tnruen at hi' 
home in DalL.s last -week or, 
hu V)fh weddinc anniversar* 
and died after he ng rushed ti' 
a .hovprtal He wa* a r-tired 
timekeeo*-r for the T 4 P Rail 
wav Co

Survivors include 0|< wife .i 
son Morfve Jones i' Nr !.<«: s 
Mo a *».*fer 'tr* I k '.Ip*- - 
of Baird an«f a cra*id la i

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

Propie^ed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T
.M MBtR TWO O.V THE BAIXOT

P IO N E E R
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

PKOPI k-*EU c O N H T I T r- 
T I O N A L A.MKNDV4F.NT 
TO BF. VOTKH ON \T AN 
KI.FATJON TO BK HKI.D
ON novf.m bkk  j, m i.

joint RE^OLl*- 
T Io N ' N O . 8 propom i.'if «
x T r .r r < im * r ,*  t.5 S^et: n 39 o f  
•ArUcie X V I  - f  the n.«titu 
t; r. /  'h e  S ta le  i f  T e x a s  e*- 
ta.h(’ •« "i - r a rerla. i  ."eijai re- 
r'ter.'.s - » .a t . '* e  to t.~.e enart- 
T.er.t j f  a * *  p a r t .-
"i-ar '-'we"'V..>n a.-«i -eeia. 
—.a - . ' r  iiJ’ r r t v  p ' i * ” d;ra' 
” >r * r  eter'.-.r. ar.d t."i«

a '■r’x.arnat •Jvere

CROSS PLAINS . RISING STAR 
Highway 34 Pho«a 715-4701

gffDNESOAr - THURSDAY 
August S • 6 

the  DEEP SIX'*
.Alan Ladd

FRIDAY . SATURDAY 
August 7 * 8

MAN FROM GALVESTON* 
Jeffrey Hunter 
Preston Foater 
James Coburn 

Naws And Cartoon

BF, rr RKSOI VED BY THE;
I Fr.KI \TI RF OF THF.
'TATE OF TFXA.S:
■V i-i. >n ; rhat See* -n 3 j 

f A-.v'l* X\1 o{ the f'orvsti ■ 
tutem of tne State if Texas 
"e arrer«*ed Kjr add-'c there
to a new Subaa. -..■va whjrh 
read.' as f.<Uoan.

“idI No law rreatirg a eon- 
serratirm and 'eelamation dis
trict shall ba passed nnlesa 
Botiea (rf tba intantioB to in- 
troduee »oeh a h»l’ setting 
forth the feneral tobatanee 
*>f the contemplated law shail 
Kara been published at lawst 
thirty <30V daft and not more 
than ninetT days prior
to the intmdactioti thereof in 
a newspaper or nowspapers 
havinr feneral eirrolation in 
the county or rounbes in 
erhirh said district or any part 
thereof ;s .-r will be torate«l 
and by delrvennr a copy of 
such notice and toch bill ta 
the Gorerrvor who shall suh-

its recommendafio’’ s« to sueb 
Mil with the Goverrjr I.,eu 
tenant Goeemor and Speaker

of the H .use of Representa* 
tires within thirty i30) days 
from date notice was receive.! 
by the Texas Water Cotninis- 
fton. Such notice and copy of 
btU fha.1 also be riven of the 
iBtrodoction of any bill amend* 
■nc a law creauer '-C rorent' 
r.r a particular conservation 
in«f reclair.auon district if 
such bif. 111 adds additional 
ami lo 'Jve district. 21 alters 
'-he ta* rr authonty of the 
f;«tnct, a.’.ers the aath- 
>rt- .->f *Jve district with re- 
‘pect the .ssuance 'f bonds. 
Ti l l  aters the 'iia:hcations 
■r ’-cTTP.s of .ifT.v.’ jf the .-.era- 
e-s -f the r vem.ir bcif 
■.f 'he d:st.rct.’*

.Section 2, The forerung 
f'orv-.tjti.'na.' Aniendmcnt 
shall be subm'tte.1 to a 
of the i'iaiifia<i electors -f this 
State at an eiert-on to be held 
>n the f-St TueMiajr ifu-r the 
first M -vday in Nover-.ber. 
1944. at •'.■hieh eiection all bal- 
ots tha have printed thereon 
the fol.o vir;:

"FOR the Const!tuuonal 
Amendment •stabuBhing 
certain resiuirsmvewts rela
tive to the enactment of 
laws affecting partfeuiar 
conservation and reclama
tion distncta."
“AG.VINST the Conrlitu- 
tiofial Amendment estah- 
L.shing certain r»qu..-e- 
ments re ative to 'he en- 
actmen* .f iaws slferr.nc 
particu.ar eonservat.on 
and rec..i.T,;.':-r •.is'ncts.'* 
?evti< - rSe Governor of

Texes *►• '' -»>ie *.*# lecessarr

publ.shed .n the manner and 
for the length of time as Tw- 
.yuired by the ConstitaGon and 
iaww *f this State.

Happy Birthday Column Crots PUIn* RrvI«iw — 2

August A
C R Cook 
J»ck Wlute 
J «*  Watkm*
.\ljca Doreen Petty 
Txmmy Brown

August II:
Rdss j .Newton 
Ricky Gilmurc 
Hane Baugh 
RKhard Cart WaJdroff 
Mrs E H Long

Auq. 4

— TBY REVIEW WANT ADS-

August 7:
LiiTv Boyte 
Rgv John Harper 
Mr* Frank Spencer 
Martha Davis 
Wanda Duncan 
Mr* E L Te*ton 
Rev Don Turner 
Walter Gr;tum

August 12:
Jeannie Mane Glenn 
Bill Sautber 
Judy Gibbs 
.Alnia Gossett 
Rowena Herring 
Charles Mack Kelly 
Bonnie Jean Gnsaom 
Mrs Charnel Hutchins 
Dan Falkner

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDtin

X I M BER O.N'E OX THK B A U m " ”
PIlOIH»EI> C O N S T I T r .  

T I O N A L  a m e n d m e n t
TO BE VOTin> OV AT AN 
ELFXTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1M4 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION >JO. 4 proposing an 
amendmert to SsetioB I of

|4 ^n *t^ .too ;in 2 l?’ ■■PR'irt of 
•«hool; aM th*
school fund hersin

, '"-••'tedto’ii,,era. sounues accr.r.4 a-7*' 
fcjfcoUsuc - 
pliod in ition tai

Aruelt ATI of tl^ CoostituCos j bo provided by .»».* ”
Section

August 8:
M.xe Kelley 
Hr- Dvis B Sc'.'tt 
Carol Reg '»n 
David Swilrer 
MarLnda W.l>..!n 
V r  Ada.-.-j 
.Mrs Freddy Thate 
\ .rgie Baugh 
Dewitt Simons

Grandmother Of 
local Lady Dies

August 9:
Donnie Ra. Pittman 
Thomas Casey 
Earnest Ledbe'ter 
Lome Gray 
Edwin P Schaefer

August 10;
Mr* Mack Campbell 
Sammy B:lkum 
L W Coppir.ger 
Mrs Jame-i ^pple 
Jay Hutchins 
Richard Lee 
OdeU Gob-.n 
Jfih.'i .Adair 
Mr* Johnr. .Viair 
Weldo-. S* '. te 
Mr* ■Yrdc': Mra."vin

v!r and Mr= Harold Garrett 
and two children recentlv re
turned from a trip to .North 
Dakota and on into Canada 

While tncy were v-.a.tine in 
Pleasant Lake N D . Mrs Gar- 
reft * :rand.mot.her Mrs kn 
drew Ma’tson 04 died and wa.* 
'Hinc-d t.here S.he was a native 
>f .Nceden and he .’iiesteaded in 
North Dakota in 15X72 She vis
ited in Cross Plains two years 
a 20 afer ju*t having come 
home from her native Sweden

m 's n e s o '^a  f a m il y  
VISITS AT RCWDEN

M' jnd -Mr* C H Gunder- 
ji.n a.- l two children of Mmne- 

Minn have been visiting 
•he pa'i weex .n the homes of 
.-.er t- ! '!«fers. Mrs Vonofil 
G.bb* ind Mr* SterLng Odorr

of the Stata of Texaa an aa ts 
rrmova tha aathorisaS«« to 
trwrjrfer wot axcaod ng on* pwr 
e»nt aimually of tho total 
raiuo '.f the pormaAent acheol 
fund to the ava. aJM« aehool 
f'jnd.
BE IT RFjVH.VST) BY THE 

LET.I.'LATl RE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXA.S:
Jwetion 1. Sec'mti S of Ar- 

tida VTl of ih* C ofisututi.'n of I 
the Ftau ef Texas la amarjdad | 
to read SJ follows; i

“S*ct.o« E Tho priaeipwl of j 
an bonds and other f̂ rvle. and 
the pnjwipai ar.iing from the 
salo of this la-nd* herembeforw | 
set apart to eaKl school f'ind. 1 
shall be the permnnent ->oo! j 
fund, and all the latereet de- j 
Tivahle therefrom and tF* , 
Turf hereir. aufh.micd and 
levied shall be the av a.table 
sc-bool f’and. The aral'xh'e | 
school fund shall be anoiGd '

f-^ 2. TheCowetitutlotwi toof the Tua.-fi.Hi 
eJe^iB Ui be rM<l or. iM 
T-jeedar af'-e- ih*

ift 1̂ 4.
L.

have prut^ th..rw)n'tlw‘c3 ^  **
-Fl>R .Se I
Afnetfeime-r t. -vr.ov,-j, 
auth-riat n r,
»ot «^-wed.rr'.rep,.«- 
aruiia

f ^  ... rhe 
echoo! f jrd ” '
■At.AIN'T
tioaa. A -.-..-*«t 
S-.0-.9 'J-, a. -.abes!, 

r.' t *• mtigl
W'.'. ir-j-Byg

CoBit-u. I

th.' 
tra-.sf*r 
c-e pe
in e  t.iUil

annaa::y to the support of the

*  -C f  Ike pti î 
.--‘ fit • f*ld 'U l j ,  

ava. i-.-e • fiai-
Sect. >1 ' Th.e G3T«-r„-,(| 

T e x a s  sha t . 'm e  the 
sa ry  pm eiam af. r. f.ir'Je* 
turn arxi a-iendiBeK: i

public free tchoola .And no 
law ihail ever be enacted ap- 
propnaurg any p*rt of the 
permanent or available echrol be puhiishM :r'J-j?'■.ar.wr 
fund to ary -- .her purp- sc the T ur-i,
whatever; n>ir sha.1 the va.i'e. o-i>e»i by fr- 
or a-iy part there- f ev-r hv* aws of  ̂ .''.i'o

BEEN HOT!
and Reddy’s busier 

than ever
too

90
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40
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.

G a th er  A r u u n J  a n d  Y  u  S h a ll t h .a '

The St',ry ' j  H o w  I  Pcr^ tltrt\  . .W Hcxa! I’ve been hustling like mad--*havcn t quir X minute, reallv, since the tempe-raturei started dim bing---to keep vour home cool as a mountain breeze during these blistering hot days and nights. T his is an extra chore in addition to my regular job ot operating your other Flameless Electric appliances around the clock, ot course, so?T. d o n t be surprised if  my wages for the past month are a liftk* bit more.
C om p a n y

i l i i i e s
an invtstor —  
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;sident Buried 
Pioneer Tuesday
, Anna r*‘arl S|M*ncf r. H3. j 
.! [Monft'r (lift! Friday - 

in
j, v»3S hfid from the 

V Church of Christ Tues- 
inm with Minister <;

Jr .
' Hu'ial was in l*io-

iCfinctcry
Spencer was tKirn March 
II in Pioneer A mem- 

Church of Christ. 
14 years in Pioneer 

’ movin? to Park Ridge, 
lived in Dallas before 
to Illinois

Lji.,ri include one son. 
[spencer of Waco; one 

Mrs Jean Doby of 
111

were Vernon 
Agnew. James

New Manager At 
Truck Stop Cafe
The Truck Slop Cafe on Fast 

Highway 36 reH)|M>ned under 
new management Monday morn
ing The business has l>eeii re 
modeled Imth inside and out 
Owner of the business is Jun
ior Ford

Among the persons employed 
there are Mrs Kldon Connell. 
Mrs. 1. \V I'ancake. C'lndy Role 
bms. .Mrs (Jordon RelP Het
ty Hicks and Mrs Hart Hrown

The restaurant was formerly 
operated by Mr. and Mrs Les
lie Hargrove.

WW I Vets Will 
Meet In Reunion

imWHniKMMMUatNWWIII

III

//< I

ONE PINT —  8 OZ. BOTTLE

jrvrs 
Jack

.. Ja> Hughes. How- 
[;i, and Runt Dill

,nd stolen c a r
PANOONED HERE

; d automobile, recent- 
s in the Fort Worth-Dal- 

was rt*covered near 
Ipiams bst week by Dep- 
y  .ff N I. Jr The
 ̂ had be>‘n abandoned.

AD WOMACK IS
^ al pa tien t
Lm Womack is reported 
tji5 normally after hav- 
Lntiv undergone surgerv 
[gising Star Hospital.

■ \

BORDEN'S NEW MILK DRINK, 2, 9Va OZ. CANS

Crisco Oil KOOLA-MOOLA . . .  21c
ChoceUt*, Strawberry, Vanilla

PATIO FROZEN ENCHILADA

DINNERS, 3 ,1 2  oz. size
Callahan County veterans o f' 

World War I. whose ranks are ' 
fast thinning, w ill hold a re- ( 

.union at the .-\merican Ia‘gion | 
Hall in Baird Aug 13 j

Registration will Iwgm a t '
1 pm and table games, group.§  
singing and visiting will be en-1 

I joyed until time for an old-1 
' fashioned basket sup|M>r that ; 
night

Veterans of the Cros.s Plains 
area are urged to attend with 

j memtHTs of their families

SHURFINE . ALL PURPOSE

F L O U R  
5 lbs. 29c

BALLARD OR PILLSBURY

BISCUITS, 3 cans for
SHURFINE INSTANT

Coffee..... 41 I
I Mr and Mrs J C Karp and 
I cliildren of H..ird s|H>nt Sun- 
i day with her parents Mr and 

Mrs Hill Kileore. in Crosss 
Plain.s

)ws Of Form er Residents
Afapor clipping and pic- 1 

Ihu been received in 
Ipiains showing the float-1 
]a massive off-shore dril-j 
I; for which Uirmon Me- 
[formerly of this city is. 
pisher. tu a drillsite lU 
iff the California coast 1 
I be utilired to explore a 
I  acre lease owned by 
|0il Company Workmen 

I lower the 145-foot dnl- 
[rffick atop the vessel to 
It to pass under the

iGate bridge The former 
[Plains man has worked 
i-shore drilling projects 
jTexas (iulf for the past 
lyears Up  moved to Cali- 
[last .March to push tiMils 
[upcoming projects there.

► * *
J and Mrs Ira Calhoon 
iJi,'. both of whom were 
[near Cross Plains, send 

continue the ol’ home 
l̂ paper to their address.
;i.Mvon is with an oil 

^Wiice firm. He is the
D Calhoon of this

Calhoon is the daugh- 
Mr and Mrs Forrest

■

ând Mrs (Jlen Fleming | 
■.inly, who moved from I 

Panipa about a year 
a.e recently bought a 

ĵ nie in that city. It is at 
Ellen Street.

* * * I

Im  .Nichols, son of Mr. { 
Craanz N’ichols of 

land a grandson of Mr 
^ Daker of Hur- 

Fjo will Ih- a junior in I 
j  “ ins Mijjh School next 
I f  employed at Baylor 
F m Dallas this summer 
r  "riles to say that ho 
Irweiving the He view 

and wonders if the 
] Cros.s Plains reallv 

*nat a wonderful little 
K" nave • Ptn IrMiking 
r  '0 U-iiig hack there in

and stH'ing my 
friends," he savs

Sc*ptemlKT 
many fine

* * *
Mrs H F Withers|MKAii. 171 

laivera Drive, San Antonio, 
writes and encloses a July 28 
front page of the San .\ntonio 
Kvenmg .News, showing Colum- 
ni.st Paul Thomp.son's use of 
an Item taken from the ('ross 
Plains Heview Mrs Wither- 
siMMiii mailed a copy of her 
home town pajK-r to the hij 
city journalist and he maile 
mention of the Kennedy-I.incoln 
similarities recently publi'lied 
in this pajH*r Mrs. Wlther^^M»on 
formerly lived on North .\ve- 
nue K here and still owiis the 
residence occupied by Mr. and 
.Mrs. Cal Long

*  *  *

Dr Kent Davis of Washing
ton. I) CV, who was reared in 
Cross Plains, sends this cli|  ̂
ping from the Washington Post

“ .\ young lawyer from the 
Fast had .set up a law office
in a West Texas town .After
a few months there, he re
marked to one of the town’s 
older lawyers that the punish
ment for .stealing a cow m that 
part of the country seemed to 
Ih more severe than the pun
ishment for killing a man

"Well, ves." the old-timer re
plied "You .see, son. from time 
to time a man conies along
who seems to need killing, but 
ain't no cows that need steal
in g ”

POTATOES, U. S. no. 1 red, 10 lbs. . . . . . . .  49c
BEANS, Cain. Kenlucky Wonders, 1 lb. . . .  19c
CELERY, fresh green stalk, each . . . . . . . . .  12c
CANTALOUPES, world famous Pecos, lb.' . .  9c 
NEW POTATOES, U. S. no. 1, red lb.’ . . . .  7c

SHURFINE FROZEN, PINK, 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE ... 10c
3 LB. CAN

BAKE-RITE.......49c

KL- IOOI> PKODITTS

rO X 'S  I  VKVUK S M V K K I T  
H ) S T I K  <iKO<KKV 
SOI nt.K t KY

COKMIVS ClKO., rol lonwood 
OAK V S  ClKOCUtV. Kowden

SHORT RIBS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
FRANKS, 3 lb. bag for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  97c
CLUB STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
SILVER SPUR

Bacon.. 45*
CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c
SEVEN STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
ROUND ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c

Hill Billy Cornbread Sticks, 8 oz. pkge - 39c
= ALW AYS FRESH

fey'll Look Like New!
You Let Us Clean Your Clothes
Our modern cleaning process makes 

y®ur clothes "look like new" after we have 
cleaned and pressed them.

^very garment is cleaned to satis
faction every time! We spot clean.

Settle Dry Cleaning
TO DIRT' CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

CLOVERLEAF ROLLS, 24 count pkg. . . . . . . . .  29c
BARBECUE, Ireland’s chipped, 15 oz. can . .  69c

I CORN MEAL, Shurfine, 5 lb. bag . . . . . . . . .  39c
APRICOTS, Arrow dried, 8 oz. cello bag . 55c 
RASIN BRAN, Skinner's, 10 oz. pkg. . . . .

29c
NABISCO

PECAN SANDIES, 16 oz. package . . . . . . . . 49c
69c TOILET TISSUE, Delsey, 2 roll pkg. . . . . . . . . 29c
39c REAL-KILL, insect bomb’ pint can . . . . . . . . |29

55c PRUNE JUICE, Shurfine, 24 oz. bottle . . . . 39c
27c MORTON'S; TEA, lb. pkg.’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c

J. I
I

SUPER
M A R K E T S

[a f M E I
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS I

EV ERY W EDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE |  
OR MORE

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED  
NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS

» 1'. f
I':’ :
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Fort Worth Oil Man
•  h 9 And Local Lady Wed

38 VM rt Ago
Vernon Spencer and Miss 

Ruby Harris were married at 
Coleman August 7.

Sheep and goat raisers As 
sociation was organized at Clyde 
recently with W P Stahage i 
president

Van Lorance has purchased| 
half interest in the Hams Tai-i 
lor Shop.

Tho Callahan County Fair 
will not ba hold this yoar.
Six local couples are an

nouncing the birth of daugh
ters They are Mr and Mrs E. 
L Gray, Mr and Mrs M E 
Howell. Mr and Mrs \V C 
Grissom. Mr and Mrs Earl 
Dennis and Mr and Mrs C 
Kent

Residents of Cross Plains are 
warned to pull their cars to the 
side of the street when the 
lire siren sounds and remain 
there until the fire truck has 
passed

old Strahan. Keith Coburn. | 
Larry Nichols ajid l-ee and  ̂
Lane Glen were winners in 
scout swimming contests with 
SIX towns participating. j

Brooks Hill is homo sftor 
being discharged from the 
Navy recently. ^
Charles William Graves of 

F’ loneer and Miss Creta M il-! 
burta Dunn of Denver. Colo , 
were married July 28

l-'iftieth anniversary home
coming of the First Presbyter 
lan Church here was observed 
with special services Sunday 

\ttention is called to the fact 
that under present Selective 
Sc'rv ice regulations, all young 
men are required by law to 
register for military service on 
the day they reach 18 years of

Coming as a complete sur
prise to their many friends was, 
the marriage in Del Rio last 
Thursday of Mrs Bertha Weil-| 
er of Cross Plains and John 
Watts. Fort Worth oil ojierator : 

The couple returned to Cross 
Plains late Saturday and pres-' 
ently resides at Motel 38

Mrs Watts is a lifelong resi-i 
dent of the Cross Plains area| 
and IS well known here Mr ; 
Watts has btn-n active in oil' 
production m this area for sev-1 
eral years

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

irrelevence Irrelevence irrelevance

(Meaning: The state of being not pertinent.) 
(Answer on Back Page)

Cross Wains Review — 4 Thursday, Au

80 Must Be Ideal 
Age For Traveler

g o s p e l  m eetin g
AT COOK -

<lt

LOCAL WOMAN S FATHER  
HAS THROAT OPERATION

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitton 
and children were m Wichita 
Falls last week end. where her 
84-year-old father underwent 
major throat surgery He was 
bt'lieved to be critically ill

Atwell Area Has Much 
Late Summer Visiting

By Mr». Alton Tatom

28 Y««rt Ago

S*th Hugh**, n*wly 
ed football coach it attand- 
ing Howard Payn* Coll*g* 
thi* tummar.

LOCAL LADY ATTENDS 
NEW MEXICO WEDDING

This area sweltered m rec
ord heat this week Tuesday 
was the hottest day m 29 years 
as 109 degrees was recorded 

Cross Plains schools will ô H■n 
September 14 with only one 
place m the faculty to be filled

Mitt Hai*l Clifton and 
Audrey M. Coppinger w*r* 
marriod Augutt 6.lYovided weather niiKlerates. 

Cross Plains Buffaloes will be
gin football practice Mondav 
afternoon

Bobby Henkel and Colvm 
Lackey have been elected as ot 
fleers m the District FF \

F\ servicemen ot this area 
are m the midst of a campaign 
to raise tunds to build a Legion 
Hall

R V Webb ot Putnam has 
bt-tm employed to teach dis- 
tnbutiv“  education m the Coun
ty WKiitumal SchiHil

D B \ arner is one of 24 
men to be given advanced 
training bv the army m a sp«*c- 
lal eilucational program

■Mr and Mrs Jay .Mayes of 
.Mount Pleasant came here last 
wt*ek and picked up her moth 
er Mrs C D l.ane of Cross 
Plains, and her sister. Mrs .Imi 
Ray Cox of Rising Star, and the 
four went to .\rtesia. .N M . 
where they attended the wed
ding of Miss Sylvia Campbell to 
Sidney Mills From Artesia the 
four went on to Santa Fe where 

I thev visited with Kloise l.ane

Jake Carter visiteil over the 
week end m Dallas

Mr and .Mrs Bob Session." 
and daughter and Mr and .Mrs 
Dayton Sessions visited with 
.Mr. and Mrs 1) \ \l>eriiathy
for supj)t*r Tliursilay night

■POP" LUSK TO F ILL  
PULPIT SUNDAY MORN

W. E iPopi Lusk, well-known 
local layman, will fill the pul
pit at the First .Methmlist 
Church in Cross Plains Sunday 
morning The pastor, the Hev 
Jmimie Mobley is on vacation 

No eviming s**rvice will lie 
held at the church Sunday

A two day oicmc will b* 
h*ld at Bork*tt Augutt 20- 
and 21.

8 Y*art Ago
Callahan ('ouiit;- has been m 

eluded m the ilrought emer
gency feed program 

Workmen for West 
I tilities Co completed 
latum of four nuHlern 
lights in the City Park Wednes- 
dav

.Mrs Truett Holley and chil 
dren of Pecos visited m the 
home of .Mr and Mrs J D 
Goble here last week

Texas
mstal
stre»-t

\ house IS being built m the 
southeast part of town by .Mr 
and .Mrs Norman F'arr '

Harold Barclay. .Nuel Ike 
Childs. Bobby Henkel. Hadden 
Payne. Jminiilt'e Jayne and V 
•\ 1’nderwood attended the an 
nual FF \ Fneampment at :'i-. CO Fridav and Saturdav

Paul Whitton Jr. Rob«rt 
Eubank, Su* Lov*l*tt, Mary 
Jan* AppI* and Sandra Kil- 
gor* ar* attanding MYF Camp 
at Gl*n Rot* thit w*«k

parlment at Higginbothams 
Billy Parker Baum left I hurs 

day morning for Bengazi Libya, 
where he will be employed by 
laifflaiid Bros, international 
oil prtujucers

Mr. and Mrt. 
arc announcing

L*o Frank* 
th* birth of

C LYD E ALL-STARS FA LL  
TO CROSS PLAINS TEAM

Cross Plains Pony l.eague. 
Ihilstered by Walter and Itay 
lis Pop*' on the mound, de
feated Clvde Colt League All 
Stars T-.S here last Thursday 
night

The Thursday tilt was a 
practice game for the Clyde 
nine which is participating m 
the Colt 1/eague Tournament 
111 .Mnlene this week

Boh and family left for Stinett 
Friday niornmg

Bobby Mulclims left Sunday 
for San .Angelo where he will 
tie employed m the Santa Fe 
freight yard for a month 

.Mr and Mrs Bill Po|h* and 
children were m Ahilene Sun
day. July 28, to attend a re
union at the Thiinderbird 
I.iHlge and while there all of 
Dr PojH* s chil Iren visited with 
him at his home 

Larry and !-vnn Tatoiii spent 
Thursday night and F'riday 
with .Mr and .Mrs .Alton Tatoni 

Mr and .Mrs. Charles Ege 
and children visited with Mr 
and Mrs .Nathan Foster Friday 

Mr ami .Mrs B F Hutchins 
and Beth visit.v! with .Mr and 
Mrs Jmi Dewbre and Sheri at 
Cirosvetuir Sunday

Mr ami .Mrs Newman Jack- 
from .Austin visile*! last

Mr. and .Mrs T. A. <Budi| 
•Nunn have returned to their' 
home here from a 5,000 mile 
automobile trip, which carried 
them through five western 
states.

High splits of the lour were 
attending graduation exercises 
for their grandson at Hay- 
w«km1. Calif , and visiting rela
tives III California. .Arizona, 
CoUirado. New Mexico and Tex
as.

The well-known kK'al senior 
citizens — he is 80 — ma*le the 
trip utilizing an auto cainpt'r

"I just wish we could have 
gone on to .Alaska while we 
were at it." Mr .Nunn says

V ,Nov êl Baize vviM

»*«ghl days/^.r"“ ‘'’* 
each night at

KitilUll̂

'icei
730

PONY 
TO 5

Two
league

LEAGUERS Fli
 ̂ decision

Plain,
, teams battled

•'wturday  ̂ night w .th l 
under the *lire,„on of 
Foster ilefeating B,|l 
squad 54 

Ricky .Ituie

F|

. , es was the
hiirler an>1 j,^. p *»
loser Both piuhers », 
distance The tw„ 
evenly spin 
.A and B teams

son
week with .Air and Mrs. Emory 
Foster

Mr and Mrs Nathan Foster 
m*l .Mr and Mrs .Steve Foster 
visited Mrs .Nancy Jones in 
Ciseo Sumlav afteriiiKm.

Gospel Meeting
AUGUST 10 - 16

Chruch O f Christ
COTTONWOOD. TEXAS

L. E. CARPENTER, Preaching
SERVICES EACH EVENING AT 8 O'CLOa

EVERYONE INVITED

• bab-' daughter. Aloulton Smis 
was Here last week

of Dallas
■ml

18 Y*«rt Ago

Completum of paving of .Ave 
F from the Cottonwoo*! High
way south to 10th Str»Mt ami 
ea.st to a junction with Mam 
Stn-> t at the Baptist i'hurch is 
exiH'cted this week

Doris Marie Hall leit Mon 
dav for Kansas City wh*T«- -,he 
will be empl( ;--d with the Em
pire ITtKiucmv Comp.mv 

Ia»ys falwar*! David'iin. Rob 
erf Smith ( harles M .* Hol*l 
ridge. Richard Illingw rth Har

4 Y*^rt Aoo
was elt*cted 
1 at tie League

Filwm Baum 
president of the 
m = ross F’lams

Perry Jennings n n.»w 
plov«>l m the hardw.ir*'

Mr and Mrs Bill Belyeu are ' 
parents of a baby boy

Mrs Inia lailieff was honored • 
with a party at udom s Cafe on 
Wednesday aftermHUi A tea*h-i 
er m the local svhtd system 
tor .several years, she will, 
teach at Brownfield next yeai 

Charles Kunkle was one of i 
the corjis of S**cr«'t yM^rvuemen | 
assigned to guard President j 
Ki.s*-nhow T at tile Natitmal Re-' 
publican C*inv* nlion m Chi | 
i;*go last week

.Air and Mrs Fxal McMillan 
left Tuesday for a two weeks 
visit m the home of their 
daughter and her husband. Mr 
ami .Mrs Janus .Abraham, m 
Ctica. N«‘w A’ork

Mr. ami Mrs Roy I’ utl' r .mil 
children of .Ardmore. » »kla 
arrived first i>f the week to 
spend ""eviral days of lh"ii 
vacation with .Mr and .Air* 
Fred Tjiiiiell

We’ll Be Back P O T A T O E S RED, 10 LB. BAG

Home Thursday
Plans are For us *0 move into our remodeled quarters after closing time Wednes

day and be ready For business in our old established stand Thursday morning.

An open house celebration, at which time we hope to have each oF you visit us 
and see the many Improvements, will be held Sunday afternoon, August 16, From 2 until 
5 o'clock.

Please accept our thanks For your understanding and indulgence while we have been 
In temporary quarters. Your Friendship and neighborliness are appreciated and will be long 
remembered by all of us.

All Your Friends At

Citizens State
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS Foster Grocery

TRAVIS FOSTER. Ownar
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Save At Foster's *
 ̂ N ew  Low Prices Plus Top Value Stamps""'

< PRICES GOOD THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

PEACHES, Hunt's, no. 2'/2 cen, ‘I for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ^ P
GRAPES, Thompson's seedless, lb. “
WISCONSIN CHEESE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . I

m \

PUREX, '2 gallon lor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CORN, Libby's cream style, 7, 303 cans . . . . . . . . .
CATSUP, Del Monte, 14 oz. bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j e r
F L O U R  oi'ioio'-''-'» IBS. . . . . . . . . .  8 9
PEANUT BUTTER, Jif, 12“ o z7 jar . . . . . . . T . . . . . . . . . '

; BEANS, Kentucky Wonder, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BACON, Armour's Star, thick sliced, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . .  *

CUTLETS
:m m  c h u c k , i b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - J ;
: BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mj \

SLAB BACON, defined, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

SC
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Childers
[in Amarillo j

T Chilli**"- 78. who' 
, ved on I’ecan Bayou | 
L e  died Friday at, 
^„ an Amarillo h«)8-, 

LJdsuffored a lengthy! 
a paralyse stroke 

1 «as delayed until,
Tv to P**rm'l a *on in 
jervice to reach home 
(or the rites. j
Childers married Ina 
,nd the couple had 

ydren. two sons and' 
•̂ hter The sons are 
lilders of Channmg and 
Childers who is sta- 
n Florida The daugh- 

Ue Boy (larrett. al-
ItjnningL survivors include five yjrv Edwards of l.ub- ■ i. Buster Pavis of R*ik-
Ula Mrs .1 B Hill of 
Urns Mrs Dovie Smith 
■>ne. and Mrs Ixus Ad- 
|.' pavton two brothers, 
lulders of Wolforth and 
i-ilders of Cross Plains 
(jeceast'd was a menitH*r 
Methodist Church

N iW  ROOF PUT ON I
K H O O L BUILDING |

Superintendent Paul Wh<t-{ 
ton reports that work has t>een 
completed on the installation 
of a new roof on the high 
school building here

The project cost •)1.6UU and 
has a lO-year guarantee.

Light Showers Tease 
Sabanno Area People

thi

BARR HOME SCENE OF 
2 . FAM ILY GATHERING

Kighteen persons attended a 
barliecue supper and reunion 
of the Oren and Lester Barr 
families, held July 25 at the 
home of the former

Present were Mrs Billy lean 
White and son Jimmy who re
cently returned from Libya. 
.Mrs James Barr and daughter 
of ('oleman. Mr and Mrs la-s- 
ter Barr and .Sandra, Mr and 
Mrs K J Barr and sons of 
Coleman, Mr and Mrs E W 
E’oster of .\bilene, Mr and .Mrs 
Charles Barr of F'ort Wtirth 
and .Mr and .Mrs Oren Barr

rj Baum of .\bih*ne 
Safarday

, Connie and Vicki 
sited relatives in Dallas 

tended Six Flags Over 
[first of the wt*ek

.Td Mr.' Bill Havens and 
of laiblMick. Mr and 
r̂land Dupriest and fam- 
Rankin \i.sited in the 
Rouse home here this

•Mr and .Mrs Weldon .Newton 
and littk* daughter. .\nge*a. ol 
Brvan visited her parents .Mr 

; and .Mrs A J McCuin, in Cross 
Plains this week end and with 

I his parents. .Mr and Mrs L F 
I Newton, at Cross Cut

CARD OF THANKS
To each of you who was so 

kind to rememlH*r me during 
my stay in the hospital and 
since my return home I wish 
to express my sincere appreci
ation Your visits, flowers, 
cards and letters were a )ov 
and blessing to receive Your 
friendship, as evidenceil in so 
many, many ways, I will al
ways cherish

■Mrs Kavmond DeBusk

BAIUNS W IRE  
iBoies or More $9.75

FEN CIN G . POSTS, LUMBER

FARM & RANCH SUPPLY
May Road Brownwood, Texas

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin
We are glad to write that' 

we had showers here last 
Thursday Kain gauges nieas 
ured from one-half inch to one 
and one-half inches It cooled 
the weather off and nights are 
real nice and cool, of course, 
we still nwd ram badly 

This F'riday night will l)e 
"game night" at the Communi
ty Center due to the baseball 
games and other ha|i(M‘nings, 
our last game night was small, 
but come along and let's have 
a giMMl time ti»gether Visitors 
are always welcome

Rev J C K<h*ii is improving 
after Ins throat surgery sev
eral weeks ago He filled the 
pulpit at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning and evening 
We are glad he is able to Ik- 
hack

Mr and Mrs .lake Marmelli 
of Bayinnc, .\. J . a sister to 
.Mrs Wordis Frwin, visited with 
.Mr and .Mrs Wordis Frwm 
and Peggy .Saturday night They 
all visited with their mother, 
Mrs Pete l.arkin. .Sunday. .Mrs 
Ijrk in  IS a patient m the (lor- 
man Hospital

.Mark and Lvdia Burkett 
viMted with their grandparents 
and great grandparents. .Mr 
and Mrs P.eryl Lusk and .Mr 
and Mrs W K Lusk here .Sun 
day

Mr and Mrs Howard Hicks 
visited with their daughter 
•Mr and Mrs Hotiby Koady and 
children, in Clyde Sund.«y 

Mrs I.ester King and s<ms 
of Cros.s Plains visited Mr and 
.Mrs Edwin Erwin Thursday 
aftcrniMm

Mr and Mr.s Hiram Bnniks 
of Weatherford visited vsith 
Josie. Alma and Colombus .Mor 
ns two days last week

Mr and .Mrs Wes Holcomb 
were calU'd to Haskell Sunday 
to Ih' at th»‘ Ix-dside of his 
mother who is seriously ill in 
a nursing home there

.Mr and .Mrs Doyle NislH*tt 
and children of Dallas and Mr 
and Mrs Frank Hogers and 
children of Comanche visited 
with their parents, Mr ami

Mrs J N .N'lshett, Sunday.
Mr, and .Mrs. (ius Rrandpn 

went to I^mpasas Thursday to 
visit .Mr and .Mrs Virgil Lilley 
and family. Mrs Brandon ac 
companied Mr and Mrs Virgil 
Lilley on to Goliad where they 
attended the wedding of the < 
Lilleys' son. Edgar, and on to | 
Port I.avaca They returned j 
home Sunday and reported 
a very enjoyable trip

Mrs Roy Cloud and baby of 
.\hilene visited her parents, Mr j 
and Mrs !, L Ingrain Friday I 

.Mr and .Mrs Charles Cox i 
and daughters returned home 
to Carlsbad. \ M Saturday 
after visiting relatives here 
for a few days.

Mr and .Mrs Truetf Dawkins. 
Mrs .Nolan I’.rook- and girls of 
Cisco and .Miss .le-.'ie Christian 
and Mrs Minnie Bell I.amb of 
.lonesixiro. ,\rk . were Sunda ■ 
dinner guests ot Eldnge and 
flolden Lawson Mr and .Mr' 
Jimmie Brixiks .md hahv of 
Cisco were also [iresent

.Mrs Wes Holeomb visited 
with her daughter and family.
Mr and Mrs. Junior I.iving-
ston and girls, in Gustine two
days last week

Mrs () B Swit/er and boys 
were bu s in e s  visitors in 
BrownwiMKl F'rid;.v

Mrs Emma Kent and Melba 
Jean and .Mrs George Pruett 
and girls of Hamlin visited 
with iosie. .Mma md Colombu' 
Morris rwently

Mr and Mrs < I. irles .S Ege 
Jr an t children <>t Houstoe 
visited with her parents the 
Edwin Erwins, from Thursdav 
night until Sun<la> morning 
Mr and .Mrs .N-.than F'oster 
and Kandy were satunlay eve
ning visitors and had sup|K-r 
with them.

Gary Thomas -■( Eastland is 
viMtmg with his jrandmother 
Mr and .Mrs J 1. King 

Gerald Holcomb of Clyde at 
companied his parents. Mr 
ami Mrs Wes Hohonib to Has- 
ell .Sunday where they all visit 
ed with their mother and grand
mother who IS S'r= lUslv ill

EX . PASTOR'S WIFE 
DUE HERE SUNDAY

The Rev Mrs R. T. Bridge 
of .Medford, Ore, wife of a for
mer Cross Plains pastor, will 
have charge of the 10 o'clock 
.Sunday School at the I ’nited 
Presbyterian Church here Sun-' 
day morning

•Members, associate members 
and friends are urged to be 
present Dr Julian Sleeper of 
Brownwood will preach the 11 
o’clock service

Earl Hays, 73, 
Dies In Abilene

r'rtnrB"' T : r 3 :nnnrB s ■ ' eti

Ifood  v a lu e s
Thur, Fri. Sat. and Mon.

i'S TEA, '/4 lb.
orn FESTA L WHOLE KERN EL  

303 CAN. 5 FOR ...............

33c6 ^
:ODORANT, lor toilel bowl
atfish FRESH WATER CHANNEL CAT 

FRESH FROZEN, LB. 79c
BCUITS, 3 cans for

CAMPFIRE, 2 LBS.aeon
IIATOES, 10 lb, bag

89c

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF S2.50 OR MORE

H. P. WHITE SUFFERS  
STROKE HERE TUESDAY

H P White was taken to 
Medical Arts Hospital in Brown-  ̂
wiKxl Tuesday morning in a 
local ambulance He was at
tended by a local physKian and 
iH'lieve'-l to have suffered „ 
light si.'oke.

I>ate Tuesday afternoon he 
was translerred to an .\bilene 
hospital, where he was to !)•■ 
examined by a neurosureeim

NEW OFFICERS NAMED 
BY METHODIST CLASS

.Newly eleeted officers of the 
First Methodist Junior High 
Sunday Scho<d Class wen- 
named at a recent meeting 
They are president. Valeta Ed 
ington. vice president l.anny 
Kellar. secretary. Kathy F'ayne 
treasurer. .Sue Walker, and re 
porter. Jimmy Harris

■MemfxTs of the class arc Ijc 
ing urged to be present everv 
Sunday New membe-rs are al 
so invited

Classified Advertisements. 40c

Earl C Hays S r . 73, member 
of a pioneer Callahan County 
family, died at 4 10 p m Sun
day in Happy Haven Rest 
Home in Abilene where he had 
been a patient since January.

Mr Hays, a prominent civic 
leader in Clyde, operated a 
dairy for 28 vears before his 
retirement several years ago 
He had served on the Callahan 
County Hospital board, as 
trustee on the Clyde .School 
Board, and as a director of the 
Farm Bureau.

HARRY DODDS LEAVES  
HOSPITAL ON MONDAY

Harry Dodds was disroiaMid 
from Hendrick .Memorial Hos
pital in .Abilene Monday.

3 INJECTION W ELLS  
DRILLING NEAR H ERE

J D Sandefer is drilling 
three injection wells at his 
waterflood project on the E F 
Bund lease, two miles south of 
here.

.Mr and .Mrs. Huey WiginloB 
and family of .Abilene visited 
.Mr and .Mrs. Fred Tunnell last 
week end

t
BUSINESSMEN RAISE 
S100 FOR BARBECUE

IjK'al businessmen were con
tributing Tuesday aftermxm lo 
a fund to raise SKMi to help 
ilefray ex(H-nse of the barbecue 
for old settlers lo l)e held at 
the reunion of Callahan Coun
ty old settlers here .Aug 14

•\rthur Boyle and son. Jerry, 
and ftobert l,ee. all of Sadler, 
vuited a short while in the 
home of .Mr and .Mrs Ira Hall 
Monday afternoon

.Mr and Mrs F R. Anderson 
were in P.rownwo<Ml one da\ 
last week

s
Mr and Mr« O B Edmon'* 

son and snr. Eddy Don, wr*- 
gue.sts of -Mr and Mrs 1. .\ 
Kirksey of Br->wnwiMKl at the 
ro<leo there Friday night

.Mr and Mrs C F Scott and 
sons of .\ndrcws visited here 
.Saturday with her parent- 
Mr and Mrs W S McCann, 
ami with his jorents. .Mr and 
Mrs Forrest Scott The .scot*' 
were enroute to Fort Worth.

I'Ahero Mr Sett, an athletic 
coach at .\ndrcws. was to at
tend Texas reaching .Sch«K)l

- E

ouder Grocery
SOUOER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725 2151

Free Delivery Within City Limits
EN O UGH  TO A C C O M O D A T E  • SM ALL EN O U G H  TO APPRECIATE

M AHRESSES
r e n o v a t e d

Vsing the Cotton from your 
pre.sent mattress after it is 
cleaned, felted and comhined 
with a new innorspring unit 
we will build you a mattress 
that will give you lasting 
comfort

W E S T E R N  
MATTRESS COMPANY 

Box 5288 Sen Angelo, Tex. 
in Cross Plains cell 725-3581

Col Chas H Andrus ot Cis
co was a business visitor here 
.Mondav afternoon

Mr and Mrs Henry .McCoy 
were business visitors in .Abi
lene receritiv

Mr an«l Mrs Jack Smith 
G try Chihlers. Terry .lohn'i'ii 
.Mrs Fred Hev'er and Frcdd.' 
Jean WiKon '|>ent b 't  weei 
end in Mineral Wells

Mrs Clara .Nell Barr and Mr' 
o  I*. Kdmondson were vi.sitors 
in Abilene Tu«-Mlav

SHOE REPAIR
Reasonable prices on all 

kinds of 'hoe and boot re
pair Bring them to The 
.Star Shoe Shop. locati*xi in 
Ri'.ng Star, or leave them 
at Hornsby Electric Company 
in Cross Plains where they 
will be picked up and re
turned.

The Sler Shoe Shop
C N Huddleston, owmer

PersonalsMr uml Mrs I. W Wc'ter- man were in Hamilton Sunday where they a'tcmled the .\nglin familv reunion

Mr and .Mrs Hay Curry were 
here Sunday and vrsited in the 
home o*’ her rr.other. .Mrs Mel- 
ody STicklani and in the 
home of his mother, .Mrs E .M 
Curry

Mr' Mane Barbar and sons 
, cut the week enil visiting in 

Denton They attended Si.x 
I'lags Over Texas in Arlington 
Sundav.

Mr and .Mr.' Ixeman I'n- 
derwood and Mrs l,armnn Er
win were in Dallas over the 
week end where they visited 
in the home of .Mr and Mrs 
(iordon IndervuMHl .Mrs Er
win remained for a few day'
Vl.Slt

‘stkks
of

sheets

QUR SALE
YOUR OPPORTUNITY FOR 

SAVINGS IN SHEETS AND PILLOW  CA SES

■|V

• y
A / •• S

'HESE PRICES G O O D  TH RO UG H  AUGU ST IS

Springmaid Luxury Muslin And 
Combed Percale Sheets

M.. o D' -C e F ♦♦ed Whi+e SFee*'

Now $2.29

N'*u- Dcuc e F ^*ed C “ c e a  Sheets

Now $2.59

72>*’ 7 V j t  In Vv ►'l̂ e S^ee*-

Now $1.98

72.: := * ■* In C e 'e -ed  SEiee*s

Now $2.49

Dc./C'e F'^^ed Wh'*e Sheets

Now $2.59

8 « C8 ^e’"'3  e V.’*'Ite Sbee*?

Now $2.59

8 1 "S ' Wh'^e S"ee^:

Now $2.29

8 > “ C o  cked S*'ee*'.

Now $2.59

8 x''- '  A'n'^e

Now $2.19

42«36 b ♦e c-se s
Pair .98

^2x36 N 't' ■' Colored Cw Cases
Pair ................ $1.18

FILL YOUR NEEDS AT THESE
UNUSUAL SAVINGS

Don't Overlook Our Ready-To-Wear Clearance
DRESSES AT BIG SAVINGS

All Ladies Spring & Summer Ha+s ................  Now $1
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JA C K  s c o n  and J A C K  M cCARTY. Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.
Jack Scott .......................................................
Benny Glover ..................................................... Sports

t\)R SALE UHI2 I'hfvrolet 11. 
four door sodaii, $1.UHJ lias 
27.051 nules. Contact Hfv. 
Dan .Applin lO ltp

SUBSCRIFmON PRICES | EnWract ss second olaaa mall 
Subscription rata; li’ 00 a vear with- at the post offux- at Croas Plains. 
In 50 milea of CroiJi Plains. S3 00 a I Texas. April 1 IWO. under act of 
year elsewhere In the United States. Con«r«as of March 3. l*7 «^  _____

OBNF.KAL AnVKRTISINO INFORMSTION 
La«al and clauifled advertislntt Is 3 cents per word he firU Insertion 
and 3 cents per word for subaequent Insertions. All claasUieu and legiu 
sdvertiAin*; c»&h in Rdviuurr, unlt*ta billed to «%tAbluh^ Recount. 
••Blind” or uiuagned advertummU accept t̂d only up*Mi approval of the 
publishers. Resolutions subnutted lor pubUcatloo are chanted at the 
regular word rate.

T B X PRE A S S O C I I T I B M

NOTICE TO THE PITUJC Aii\ errolle;>u.̂  reflection ujxwi the character 
standing or reputatioti of any i»rvu'. or firm ai>;» ariim in these columns 
wtU be iladly and prumptlv correi ted upon i aUin* the attention of the 
editor to the article ui que&Uon

DOZING of every type Fast I\»R SERVICE RegistertHl 
fnendly service to meet Rov- Quarter llorM* stallion $35 
emment requirements See uilh nuaranlifd foal See
or phone Sam Plouman. Mike Kelley, or telephone ,
725-2801, Cross Plains. 9 12tp 72.V508I i2 tfc»

FOR S.\LE hens for layer or 
hakers 50 cents each These 
hens are 18 months old and 
have been in production 12 
months Sold b\ apinuntment 
only Call Garrett Poultry 
Farm 725-3610 -ti'

I\»R S.VIJ: 30 acres 5 ndles 
east of Cross Plains. 5 riKUii 
house plenty of ^»kh1 water 
Would rent home suhiect to 
sale Will G1 or give terms 
O D Strahan 19 Stp

.\ppu:s S2 00 IHT bushel and 
uj; Excellent for eatinyt md 
eookint  ̂ C. H Siadous Or
chard. ‘ i; way lietweeii Haird 
and ChJe on Farm Road 18

18 4tc

IX)R S.M^E or trade 1961 Pon
tiac Catalina. 4-diMr sedan 
with standard shift and air 
conditioner $1 195 Dan John
ston 18 2tc

NOTICE Dry weather special— I 
all i>eriiianeiits m the lx*auty 1 
shop now $5 00 I'oiiie and 
get yours while they last 
S6 50 to $10 00 talue Also. 
Spray Net. B9 cents. Cloiw'd; 
.Mondays Owner and oix'rat-i 
or, Juanita Rhodes i

I

FOR S.UJi Grapes for eating 
or juice. Telephone 643-3628, 
Rising Star 8 miles north of 
Rising Star and half-mile 
west. Conrad Schaefer i

17 3tc

l.O ITY  pile, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre Higginbothams Itc

Ft)R S.\LF hy owner Good 4 
room riKk house with fire 
place and butane svsteiii. 
with 5 or up to 20 acres of 
land located on lirownwoiKi 
Highway 1 mile south of 
Cto-ss Plums See O L Jo\ 
at I'anii .Motel 16 4tp

SPARE riMK INCOME Refill
ing and collecling money 
from nt w ty|K* high quality 
dis|K*n.sers in this area No 
selling To qualify you must ‘ 
have cjr. $.540 to $1410 
cash, seven to twelve spare 
hours weekly Highly profit
able way to increase monthly 
income Can expand lo r 
jHTsonal interview write P 
O Box 612. .\urora. Colora-1 
do Include phone Itp

iT k M~WORK  WANTED ~or 
what have vou .\ddross J. 
W Brown, P O Box 442. 
Cross Plains or contact at 
Kale Watson rent house 3tp

COOKING apples are now 
ready at the old Inahnet 
farm. 2 miles north of Pio
neer. C C Westernian l7-3tc

MO.N'EV ueposited in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the! 
10th of any month earns in-| 
terest from the 1st 43 t fd

Crojs Plains Review —  6

Bl Ll^S IXIR SAI E Beitistercd 
polled Hereford bulls, serv
iceable age John E Petty. 
IXitnam. Texas telephone 
MO 2-3424 16 8lp

BusinessProfessional Directory
Krell Insurance Agency

_ _ |  I r r  — V\ In d ilo rm
—( A'luils — VutiHnobtle

OMur aI

5M> ^uth viAin Ntrrrt

W . O . w . CAM P No. 4242
( ruo* inAlTi'. IrxAk

Mf-et* • r t:, T
n;rr;: . .. v.

ItO S  ( u \  < (
V I  K N O N  I  VI K M  R . '» rr .

RUSSELL-SURLES 
a b s t r a c t  C O .

rrampl And lirprodAblr 
SbsU-Art ■*cr»lre

O ff lc a  137 V U r k r i  N tra*!

Baird, Texas
V V O S W H T I  H I N M  T T .

Owner

Carl J, Sohns, D. O .
I ' l lS 'K ISN  And slKOION 

Offb-r rhaar Ke^ Phone
TTi-uxi

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.
o p t o m e t r is t

I IT (  um m e ri’iA l Ph one s**SI
t o ien iA n. Te\A%

Oflu r llourw. S to 3

Saturdays, 9 to 12

Drs. Ellis &
o p t o m e t r is t s

lie p rn d A b le  O p ttrA l S e r r lr e  
In  Hruwnwood fo r !0  y r » n  

l l u l  V II 3 • 1X4 
l o r  Sp potnU nent ( IU ie n «  NAtionxI H ju ik  H ld f . 

nKOVVNHlMHI, T t .\ \ S

w.th s.iid 
•,rd t.. lx-

i n s u r a n c e  a n d  b o n d s

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be saEe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

Noticp Of Board Of Equaliia- 
tion Marling Cross Plains In. 
dopandant School District

in obedience to an order of 
the lto.;rd of Equalization rei; 
ularly convened and sitting, 
notice IS hert‘h> given that the 
Board of Equalization will lx 
in sc-ssion at high schiHil stu lv 
hall in the citv of C ro » Plains 
Callahan County Texas at 9
0 cluck a 111, on Wednesday the 
l9th day of .\ugust P.xU. tor 
the purjH»s«* of deti miming 
living and equalizing the value
01 any and all lavatde pro[x rty 
-ituated III the said Cn— Pl.uns 
linieix*ndent ‘school Di'trn I 
ui'til sueh values have fin.tlly 
tx-en iletermined for t.iv.itile 
purjHvse. lor the year I!xv4 and 
any and all perMiiis inteiosted 
or having business 
Board, are here not 
pre‘ -nl

Done By order o i The Board 
ot Kqualoation o f Cross Plains 
IndeiH'mlent S<tuK>l District. 
Callahan Courtv Texas at 
Cross Plains. Texas the 4th 
■lay i f \ugust .\ D px>4 

( arl J Sohns 
.‘secretary Crors Plains 
lndt|x-ndent School 
District

; i I.A.SSIEIED ADS ~40c 
I week, when held to 12

FOR SALE
! 3 bedroom house. 2 lots.
! S E part of Cross Plains Tex 
j Price 52.750

131 *j acres. 83 acres in cul
tivation, modern 5 room house.

J. M McMMILLAN 
Real Estafa Brokar 
Cross Plains, Taxas

FOR SALE. 1956 moilel Ford 
tudor in gixxl condition. 
Earl Montgomery, telephone 
7253247 ^ 1 8 i U ’

R MLROAD CAREER Jobs as 
telegraph operators and sta
tion agents are otx'tiing m 
most areas due to the heavy 
retirement, promotions and 
deaths If qualified you may 
prepare at low cost for place
ment in one of the optmings. 
starting at $400 month and 
u|. other bc*nefits Providing 
you are Ixdween the age of 
17 and 34. high .scluxil grad
uate or equivalent, physical
ly fit and not color blind If 
sincerely inlen sled in a }X“r- 
sonal interview write stating 
age phone nunilxT. address, 
martial status to Railroad 
Training 204 E Mam Suite 
10. .\rlinglon fexa' IH 2lp

N E W ^ ,WUN”  BFI BESKM'A 
live .M rs. Jaiiu" Osiar 
Koenig has Ixtii apixuntcd 
new .\von Rcpresciilalive m 
Cross Plains, She invite-, your 
patronage Telei»hone 725. 
3328 17.lti.

FOR S.VIJ’' 261 acres of pas
ture land on Highway 36. 
SIX iiiilei west of Cross Plains 
For information call 725- 
3142 17 4tp

WELCO.ME Pioneer Ex Stu
dents to Reunion at talx*r- 
nacle .\ugust 13 P464 16 ,5tp

IX>R S.M.E .Mv home on Ea.st i 
8th Street Has 3 IxxlriHims 
.See J t; Ueiler Phone 72.5- 
2403 18 ItpI

.NOTICE 1 will not be respon
sible tor any debts made liy 
anyone other than mystdf 
R I) Hitt 16 6tp

Auq. î

lU TV.NE .\ND PROPANE for 
prompt gas sx'rvice, day o r , 
night, call 725-.3221 We also 
have propane for Ixitlle serv-1 
ice Rost* Butane Gas Service, 
one mile cast of town on Hwy. 
36, Cross Plains it fc

11 \5 B.MLING. cu>tom work 
mowing and rakmg with new 
equipment S e e  or call 
Dwayne or Bailey Wil.son. 
telephone after 9 {) m 
307.f or 725 2301 11

25-
tfe

I

FOR S\LE P. .,ches $2 (M) a 
bushel at Pat .Shirley place 
2 miles North of Pioneer

17 ftp

FOR S.MJ-; My home, 5570 00 
down, balance like rent See 
Dale Bishop (tfc)

ICE — M’e have crystal clear, 
taste-free ne cufx-s. as pure 
as the water you drink 30 
cents |K-r bag Vaughn's Gro
cery West Highway .36. Cross 
Plains 10-tfc

C.M.L C.\L for prompt rem
edy of Ixilhersome electrical 
problems Telephone 725- 
3944 for guaranteed satis
faction 7-tfc

FOR S.M.E I.oe's double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
house paint, $4 45 per gallon. 
Vinol-laytex wall paint, your 
choice of 360 colors, $4 60 per 
gallon Bowden Lumber Co 

46 .52tc

LEG A L NOTICE
’i'lie Bo.inl ol Trustees of th*‘ 

Cross I’lairs Independent .‘nhool 
District. Cross Plains Texas, 
will hold a public hearing on | 
the school budget for the l'*64-| 
1965 .sch(M)l year, .Monday night.! 
.\ugust 10, l!*64

By order of the Board of 
Trustees. Cross Plains Itule-i 
pendent Scluxil District Cross t 
Plains. Texas '

Dr Carl J Sohns. 
Secretarv

He

j r / -

\

AN IN$iDE
^ / V  ■

Low-eost Bank ON HOME REMODELING . . .
J

FINANCE LOANS
Hold down the cost of your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

i I

Add warmth and beauty to every room with 
smart paneling! Modern homemakers are turn
ing to wood as an Ideal background for any 
decorating scheme. Shop our yard, and select 
from finest paneling. You name it, we have it!

Bowden Lum ber Co.
Phone 725-5242 Cross Plains, Texas

PUBLIC NOTICE
.\ hearing will be held on the 

19th day of .-\ugust, beginning 
at 10 am., in the Commission
ers Courtroom m the court
house at Baird, Texas, for the 
purpose of adopting a budget 
for Callahan County for the 
fiscal year of 1965 .Ml interest
ed persons are invited to Ik- 
present B y r o n  Kichards«m. 
Callahan County Judge He

Public Notice
Notice IS hereby given that 

I have secured a |H-rmit from 
Texas Water I'oIIuI hmiii Con 
trol Board, .\u.stin, IVxas to 
ilisctiarge waste Iroin oil o|>- 
eration on leas«- No (XKi'.i7 m 
McGravv-Cross Plains Field m 
District 7P, to >urfaie ..va-'o 
pit No.ih S .lolinson Box IHl 
Cross Plains, Texas Hp

Cl.A.S.SinKI) AD.S 4(H ,H-r 
week, when held to 12 
words, 3i per word ftiere- 
after The Review. t(i;

C a l la h a n  County
F a r m e r s  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  loci

"Buy From Yourself" 

BAIRD —  C R O S S  PLAINS ^
UL 4-1360 72S 2S21

DEEL ED IN G TO N . Local Mgr.

CLV

N ow  B u y in g  Mill
P U R I N A  G A R D E N

Hose Spray Gun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31
Spray Trees. Flower*. Lawn and Garden the Eity

C A L L A H A N

20°o eqv Range Cubes, cwl, . . .  3j
O R .  L E G E A R ,  4 LB.. 80Z PKG.

Cow Prescription Concentrate .. 1,1

2% Discount for Cast

Coleman Livestock
AUCTION COMMISSION C0„ IN

C O L EM A N . TEXAS 
O ffice Phone 625-4191

Selling Sheep on Mondays at It a. 
Selling Cattle on Wednesdays at II a.i

EXPERIEN CED MANAGEMENT 
TRAINED PERSONNEL 

Cecil Sellers Duwayne Edin̂
Hamlin, Texas 
Phone SP 4-1631

Coleman, 
Phone 625-2

PREMIER GASOLINES & OILS
Are As Fine A* Can Be Manufactured 

Use Them Regularly —  Save The Difference

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM IER AGENTS

Baird, Te«»«

lor Quility Flower* for 
Every Occassion, Call . ,

725-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door 10 Post Office

nr B SUMMER IS THE TIME 
OF MANY FIRES

Summer-Time Is Hazard Time IN.
You may think your home is proix>rl.v 

fire but are you sure your furnishings ar p 
Check with us today'F. V. Tiumell Insnnmce Ag<

pUini

th

*»AT(

Thoi
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bay Settler 
Pioneer Diesu . hefii rtH*‘ivfd horea ,..J m San An- 

a native «>f the

K al l 1Lterm an ha.l ranchedI  !h of " ’est Texas and '  lived at t’«..neer
tr, I«6f» in 

i i  n.v and marrietl Fu-► I  ni "  '»"S .I, ^\\e t̂crtnan died in
lift’dIwrierman was a cow- l i e  davs of trail drives lv,rn markets, having r,n the Matador Hanch fvtflle,' founty was or Ilf and his lati* wife ,h,.ir 73rd weddingin
, include one son.

IWfvterman
lUChters. Mr' ' '  t T-d 

foil! ('ooksey and 
„u... (’aserley. all of 
tiL seven grandchildren 
]  . great ureat uramlchil 
L  »as an uiu le of I. W 
fp Westerniaii and Mrs 
 ̂35 all of Cross Plains. 

\ B Hollow av of

[ hargrove is
1 FROM TEMPLE
j  Ĥ riirove was hroui;ht 
I'jturdav iroiii .S<-ott & 
I hospital in Temple. 
|br had Uen a patient 
1 da's

Thursday. Aug. 6, 1964
CADE REUNION IS HELD 
AT LAKE BROWNWOOD

Descendants of the late Clay ; 
and Mollie Cade met recentIv 
in annual reunion at Minton s : 
Hall at I.ake HruwnwiHid All 
cipht of the childp-n oi the 
former local couple were pres
ent as were 37 other descend 
ants, representing four gene-; 
rations. i

Pioneer Area Receives 
Showers; More Needed

7 Young People At 
Camp In Glen Rose

.‘M*ven voung |H‘ople from the 
( ross I ’ 1 a I n s F\ani>e|ical 
Methodist Church, accomnanied 
hy the Itev. ?nd Mrs 1) C 
.lones. h'ft Monday morniiu; fo ri 
(Hen Hose to attend a weeks 
enc.Tmpmerit it ( ’amp Arrow 
head

Voung |H‘ople makin:' lh<-' 
trip  are Hickv and Di.>nna 
.Jones. Ih hra D illard Pavlis, ' 
Foe :.nd Hichard Pojw

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND | 
REUNION LAST SUNDAY ,

■| \ iHudi Nunn and Mr
and Mrs Oren Harr attended! 
a reunion of the Mullins and 
Allen fam ilies at Ailaiiis v<tn*et ' 
Commumtv ('enter in I ’.rown ; 
w(hm1 .Sumlay Mrs Nunn at
tended a reunion of her kins , 
men the Fo\ Fam ih it 
Haiicer the same day

Mr and Mrs W T  McClure 
rcdurneil home last week from l 
a trip  through West Texas and 
.New Mexico

Ambulance 
Service

TO POINTS EVERYWHERE

C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

By Mf« OvIrwA D«an |

1 he showers of rain were! 
nice \ \ f  ju),( \ îsh they had
fx-eii more general and that
there were more of them

Pat and .N'ora .Shirley have 
two more of their grandchil 
ilien  spending several days 
with them 1 hey are Dianne
and llreiit Key of Odessa

Visiting (luring the week end! 
with Mr and Mrs .Sam Kakm ! 
were Mrs tlertie Powell of 
( ross Pi.oiis Mrs Honme 
-Sdu.iiaiilMTt and children.
( athy, Pam and Danny o f, 
Odessa, Hruce Clark of Abilene ; 
and I.iK'ille Krown of Pioiu-er 

Mike and Klaiiie H alliff are | 
't i l l  visiting her parents. Mr i 
and Mr- S;im Kakiii They vis 1 
iieil his mother. Mrs .hdin K1 
kins of I ’.iow nwood, and his 
hrother and wife. Mr and Mrs 
l.awri-nce K lkiiis I jw re iu e  is 
an All .\merican fodihall star 
He (d.ivs lialfhack for the Itay- 
lor I ’.ears He and Ins wife are 
both -eiiiors at I ’avlor I ’niver- 
si*y

Mr ,ind .Mrs H .\. Merris 
ami daughters Sandra and
M.i'ha of Irving are visiting 
with her p.ir< nts, .Mr and Mrs 
l.onnie Orav. for s«>\eral days 
While here Hiev have visited 
w lh  Mr- M eins’ daughliT and 
fim ilv . rhi- Kdwin Schaefers, 
and her si.ster, Mrs .lai k Ar
ledge and family i»f Cross Cut 

Mr and Mr> lam iiie (Irav 's 
grandilaiighter. Tomta Tonm* ol 
.'sail \ngelo s|Hiit the week 
with them and visited ollu ’r rel
alives >i«-re

lluntiiiL'toii of 
the \(eek with
Mr and .Mrs

Carey’s father. Mr Mihle While 
there they went through the 
Longhorn Caverns Then Fri
day they went to Austin for a 
visit and saw the state capitol 

Donna Henson of Oklahoma 
s|)ent the week with Carolyn 
Stover and attended Sunday 
school with her

The Cowan Hullons s|h-iiI 
Friday at I.ake Prow nwood 

Mr and Mrs D.-lma Dean 
went to ( ’olemaii Saturday

.\hilem> 
her liar- 

(leorge

K\. 
spent 
eiits,
.ScoM

\'iMl(>rs wi'h Kthel Prown 
Sundav were Mrs Collis Fa
cer of ( ’ros, Plains and F.ula 
Fore and Flla Dean 

The Hev Dan (iames and 
wile are visiting in Arkansas 
We missed lliein Sunday

•Mrs lairme Pr.vson and 
daughter .loan Westernian and 
her son Hickv went to .Xhiltme 
.Saturd.iy to s(K“nd the week 
end with Mr and Mrs .lames 
Williams and children

Andy and Darrel Walker are 
spending the week m Hurkett 
with their grandparents, Mr 
and .Mrs .M .\ Ualkei

The Carey reunion will lie 
held at Coleman iii the Park 
Next Sunday. .\ug !»

H L Carey. .Ir and lamily 
visited m P.urnet w:th Mrs

-Mr. and Mrs M D ol
( ’oftonw(M)d and their -on and 
family. Mr and \Ir.s Hoseix* - 
Dean. Moiitie ami Denue of 
llohhs. \ .M . had dinner with 
Mr and Mrs Delma Dean Tues 
day,

Carrol Weslermaii was a bus 
mess visitor in ( lem.in Satur 
dav

.less Itrown ; nd Mrs Jik* 
Hrown have gi ne to south 
Texas where .I<m to help in 
the cotton tiarve-i

Marie Pancake md sons left 
early .Sunday morning with 
their comhine for tl.e grain 
harvest

Mr and Mrs. Lien Chap:nan 
and children of Denver Citv 
have iK'en visitiii. h.-r j»arents.

I .Mr and Mrs I .viin Daniels 
I .lake Huntington i.s still m 
I the ho.spital at an \nlonio 
He wa- last n oorted dowlv 

1 improving We lioiie ht* can 
! soon Ik* well
' .Mr and .Mrs. D.i\e Foster of 
I Cross Plains and Mrs I’.illie 
I Foster and three n- of Ioj\- 
iiigton. .\ M came to -ee Pete 

I and .lean Fore Sunday \fter 
I noon
' Hessie Prow nine and wife of 
Prownwmxl were at itieir farm 
Sundav They were accompan
ied l)v Mrs. .M(-rle Prowmng 
also of Prownwood While here 
they Msifed with f ’-iends in 
Pioneer

Mr and kirs \\ H Lilisoii s 
daughter. Winnie and i hildren 
of Waxahachie spent the week 
with them Winmt . hU'band. 
(I»*m* (1 Donald (aim- for lluuii 
S:-turd ay

Mother Of local 
lady Dies At 93
Funeral for .Mrs. Alonzo 

(Maggie .Ann) Boyd 93. ' of 
PruwnwocKl, was held from a 
Prownwood cha|H*l Wednesday 
afternoon of last week, with the 
Hev. C H Mynek of Cross i 
Plains ofliciating. Purial was 
in IMeasant Valley Cemetery , 
She was the mother ot Mrs ,\ 
B. Dewhre of Cross Plains !

-Mrs Boyd died in a Brown-' 
wood nursing home at 11 5.'> 
a in. Tuesday.

She was horn May 8 1871.] 
in Leon County where she mar 
ried Alonzo Boyd in the tall 
of 18tlH He died Jan 7. 193.5 
She had resided in P.rowiiwuod 
since P.Kft> .Mrs Po\d was a- 
meintx-r ol the Baptist Church

-Mrs. Poyd was preceeded in 
death hy a dauphter. Mrs Buln 
Pierce, ol Stephemille. who 
died 111 Jaiuiarv, P.Hid

.Survivors im lude tour daugh 
lers, .Mrs \Sallaee .lohiison ol 
Cl.vde, Mrs. .Mary Lautnev and 
.Mrs, W F Holer, both ol lort 
Worth, and .Mrs ,\. B Dewbre 
of Cross Plains: one .vin. Lon 
Boyd, of Bout(* 2, .May. 2n 
grandchildren and 27 great 
grandchildren

DONALD WHITES TO 
LIVE IN LOUISIANA

.Mr. and Mrs. Donald White 
and sons left Monday to make 
their home at l^fayette, l.a 
They recently returned from 
Tripoli, Ijhya, where they 
s|jent 30 months Mr. White was 
employed there by an .Ameri
can oil company During their 
stay abroad, merntx-rs of the 
White family visited London, 
Paris, the French Hiviera. .Mo
naco. Home, Madrid, Amsier 
dam, Zurich, Luzerne, Inshurk. 
Co|x-nhagei\, Denmark, Listxm, 
Portugal and Frankturt, Ger
many.

Sheriff Sells Eleven 
Abandoned Autos
Fleven old. abandoned auto

mobiles were recently sold by 
Callahan County Sheriff Hom
er Price .Most all were what 
dealers terms "junkers.”

The approximate $300, which 
tile 11 cars brought, goes into 
the county treasury.

File folders. The Review.

I I

Bichard Ames was a busin.'ss 
visitor in Fort Worth and i 
points in Oklahoma last week

Mr and .Mrs Jess Dunn of 
Waco were visitors here over 
the week end in the home of 
•Mis .1 Ix-e Smith

Alton's Sewing
Machine Re"'air$ 

PFA FF Dealer
We buy. sell, trade or re

pair commercial and domes 
tic machines. Full line of 
Presser Feet and Parts.
734 Sunset Phone 3-1708 

Abilene, Texas

Truck Stop Cafe
N O W  UNDER

Look lioyoml the (Guarantee Period

S P E E D  Q U E E N .
the "WORK-HORSE” Automatic W asher

Simple to operate
Any part of cycle can be 
skipped or repeated. 
You’re always the *‘bos.' *  • - V . * '

4 -  ■ / ,

“»TCH(NG DRYtR
available

PRODUCT OF 
l^omas A. Edison 

laboratory

l» Bvlne prool o( Sp—d Qupan 
dpppndpMUly You can ha<« tha aama V 
eapindaBimy In y«ur hom». ^QUALITY — thru and thru:AUTOMATIC LINT REMOVALHOT. WARM. COLD WATER TEMP. SELECTION2 SPEED — 2 CYCLE* TRANSMISSION 

Guaranteed for 
5 yearsFLUID DRIVE

Jor ynooth operation 
and long life

All this
Built-in Quality 

A47r and Dependabilitv 
for only

|50

HIGGINBOTHAMS'

2 feechers Needed 
fo Open New fertn

Bcsigna.iim ol .Mrs .'xlh 
Ih'ldon as .si-ccnd grrdc tcucli- 
cr 111 Cros-, Plains s«ho-ii' 
tirou^ht to two ihc numtxT ut 
vacancies on the lacullv (or 
the new term to lx*gm .\ug 31 
The other unfilled phue is t.bat 
of a science teacher lor the 7th 
and 8th praoe.'

Both vaeancies are exfM-ited 
to be filled at a meeting of the 
b.iani of tru'teo.s .Mond.av m-'ht

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply gratelul to the 

friends and neighlxirs who re

Two Local Youths 
In All-Ster Meet

Fim Freeman and Foe Piene 
have h'-eii selected a-. inemlxT' 
of the ( ’lyde Colt League MI 
Stars now participating in the 
Coif Leai’iii' Tournament in \ti 
ileiK-

Pierce is the son of .Mr and 
Mrs Kerrnif F’lerce and Free 
man is the son of Mr and Mr- 
Hertiert Freenmn all of ihi- 
city

.‘\ec<in!irg to Pierc*' the Civile 
group is joined by four plav 
(>rs from Cisco and one from 
Carlxm

I The all-star cliih was fo have 
plaveif Wingate Mondav nigh’ 
in the (louhle elimination fourn 
ey The meet will b<> held all 
this week with four games en 
tap each afterncKin and even
ing Finals will tx- held Satur 
(lay night

I It was not known when fhe 
Clyde group would play again 
Paul Wilson of ( ’ lyde is man
ager

j inemlxTcd us in so iiiany w.ivs 
I during the illiu-'s and follow 
1 mg the death ol our loved one 
The offers to set up the cards. 
Utters, flowers and every ex
pression of a.(I aivl comlort 
will he long lememlx-red

.Mrs A P. Dev. I)re 
and Fa mi I v

New Management
Remodeled Facilities

(Both Inside And Out)

Stop In For Finer Food 
And Faster Service

Junior Ford
OPEN 24 H OURS DAILY

Mr and .Mrs Biehard lli.ig 
worth of Cotji.iiiche were visi’ - 
ing rcl.dives and friends hero 
Sund.n

Mr- Cl.ir.i Nell P.arr and 
childro.i. Ito .ii'd Sistie of \ii- 
jloloii. have been vi-iting hero 
with .Mr ,ind Mrs Hugh Me 
Den'oft and Mrs S C p>;(rr

I

It W ill Soon Be Too Late
THE NEW

NEW LO CA TIO N
1919 South 1st
I blixk cast 

."SLars plenty ol 
parking, ai>- 
proved credit 
(ards honored 

Drive In 
Shoe Bejiair

LEDDY S of ABILENE

We Will Build 
y o u r  n e w  HOME

to your plans and specifica
tions in your town FHA. (H 
or Conventional fmannng or 
cash

m o r r i s b il t  h o m e s  
Office 1758 S CUcl« St. 

Abilene, Texas
Teh'phone t )W 2-0<>88 
Fvetiings ()W 2-7922

Telephone
Directory

Will Go To Press
August 14th

Please Advise Us Now
IF YOU WISH TO:

1. Place an advertisement in the Yellow Pages
2. Install end list a new telephone
3. Change your listing in the Directory

Kizer Telephone Co
RISING STAR MAY CRO SS PLAINS

t|

I y

I '

/*

■■ V c



Burkett Writer Gone;
Column Lacks Vigor

Th« R*vi*w »taff pinchhitfing 
for Mrt. Verr«l Burkvtt

Mrs Mem-l Uurkftl. who 
pruvuios the Cross I’laiiis He- 
view with splemliil news cover
age each week, left last Tues 
day to join her mother. Mrs 
W M Kreeman. amt sister, Mrs 
Opal Wilhs, and two daughters 
of Sweetwater on a trip through 
New Mexico and Colorado They 
wt*re to \ isit Mrs. Eldon Kret*- 
nwn in Denver and other 
friends along the route

What scant news the Review 
has of the Hurkett community 
this week is only that which 
members of the newspaper 
staff were able to gather from 
alar lake the many readers of 
this column, we wish Freeda a 
most enjoyable trip and liMik 
forward to receiving her well 
written news items again ne.xt 
week

Mr and Mrs M \ Walker; 
have us their guests this week | 
their crandsons .\iuty and 
Darrell Walker of Pioneer

L D DtHu-.k vi-itetl in Cross 
(Tit in tlu- home of hi-, sister 
Mrs Farnest Pyrd. one day 
last week

Walter H i'hamlHTs ot 
Georgetown visiteil in the Ko ’ 
er Wat.son home Thursday of 
last w«>ek, and w*H'k *̂nd guests 
were Jim Sanders .Mike .Martin 
foil and Hilly Watson, alt stu 
dents in Tarleton State I'ollege 
at Stephenville

Max Howell of Dayton. Ohio, 
w ^  a recent Msitor in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Roger Watson 
and Mitlv

The Rev Raymond Joiu-- ot 
Sant = Anna will ito the preaoh- 
irig in a l'.,'pt:-«t rovival 'x-Jin- 
nini s.uriil;.v irning .oul due
to continue throui'h -.ight <1.:;.

Trav Stulto’ i -d pp.wnwood 
will lx- I. i tnr V o! iiM- 't r-! n 

Will t hold 111 th e  T.,'el 
»  U> tv. duly f* are .re

tt p P . ti t .iinon.Hm - i-.
r . d ;i! ole r.dM riKT. le X i.;

!f> li ev rv ijio :• mvde ! to 
htir. 'j'lvad jiid loin
.V.tt; • ot the eon. r-
f ; t. :■ .1 ' .J < ,;5| . ; ,
gt'.her

Two P--V-tt .irea tiroiii. r-- 
IX-el Old Kverelt Kilinctoii

It s no longer news to anyone 
Kxally hut the present drouth 
IS now said by many livestin k 
men to be one of the most 
severe on rtmoru, even worse 
than that of iy l« . often re
ferred to as the “ toughest time 
a cow man ever had ’’

PEIISMAU
Pat Thomas of Abilene was 

in town Friday.

Mr and Mrs Marion Hut- 
leilee of Waco visited friends 
amt kinsmen in the Cross 
Plains area la.st week

Mrs Darrel Wright and two 
children of Coleman spent 
Mdiutay here in the home of 
Mrs litsirge R Scott

.lames Hall and son Tom- 
mv of Olton >iK‘iit Momtay 
night with Mr and Mrs Ira 
Hall

Mr an 1 Mrs ( ’ h a r 1 e s 
Kiischke v)f Waeo were guests 
III the home of Mr ami Mrs 
Fred Tunnell Sund.iy

TWENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL

Callahan County Pioneer Reunion
TREADAW AY PARK. CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1964

DEDICATED TO I'HF MEMORY OF FRED HEXSKR

.......  H C ChrismanPresident ...........
Masters of Ceremonies................ H H Freeland. Randall

Jackson. Jack Scott, James Paul Shanks

y :t0 A .M 

REC.ISI'R.XTION

Mr and Mrs Hilly Mack 
\dams of Hig Spring visitml 
here Sumlay in the hump of his 
father F O .Xdams i

Mr and Mrs Fulus Parker 
have returned to their home 
here alter a few days visit in 
Ruido.Mi N M

HI 00 ,\ M

(iroup Singing Dorothy Iloydstuii Harpc*r
Mrs Exal Mi Millan

Invocation ......................... Mtx'rt laivcll

W elcom e.........  ......................  H C Chrisman

Res|H)nse ............. Dr M E Hoth

•Music Haird F F A Hand

Music SjH'cials Mrs Exal .Mi.Millan

Tribute to Deceased Pioneers . . H H Freeland

Intrixluction of Six-akei Jack .Scott

.\i.dress . Ciaslon Swofford

IntriKluction of Six- lal iiuc-t'

.Xniiounccments

12 <Ki Noo.N’ 

P.ARI'.Ei 1 F LI NCH

■Ma] and Mrs H L Swann. 
Jr and daughter. Ia>vena. of 
P.iltiinore Md enroule to 
I.e, v« liwortll. K.ili . visited his 
p-ir«>nt:.. Mr and .Mrs H 1. 
:-vann. here thi.s week

Mr .im;
P . II
I wo ■; 
VI ;t- d
i ' i .l  V --
ii ’.-le 
ki

<! Ml Norman Farr. 
[,;'v'hter Diana, and lier 
rv., all ( ( Wichita Falls. 
Xlt ; John F arr m Cros' 
Sii'iiiav and als!J with 

ar.d tneiuP. m Hur
't

are rrow m .OjAiei.c .ind Cole
ni.fti ho-.p't.il- •-.nil ";e .i-tir 
of a r: i « ’ll ' e i attack 
F'rifnd- wi!' lx- pleasiil to 
know toousC that iH>th ar« 
bplir'. c j rc,’!>v«-riii, sjtisfai 
torrJv

XIr and Mrs Claudi liaueh 
had a- their guests over the 
week i-iid Mr and Mrs H ! 
iios-. aid Xl.trk of MmIoiu- Mr 

XIr- Itill Hedrick Fddie 
Kim of Hurkett .aid Xlr 
Mr- .lohnny Haugh Fun 
F-annue and Jerrv of I'ole-

d

and
i ! .
J) in

Rowden Residents Enjoy 
Pursuits And Fellowship

By Mr*. B Crow
Mr .mil Mr: :iunderson and 

familv of MinneaiMili-,. Mmn . 
are here for a visit with her 
xjslers and familn- Mr and 

N. V Cihht- and Judy and 
Mr and Mrs Sterling Odom. 
ViiTimj Nancy and Ivan Mr-. 
Gundervjn is the former NeP 
TatMtr All were m Chde Sat 
urday night for a picnic Mipfx r 
•ith rrlativ»‘s there 

Mr and .Mrs Warren Prue 
Mrr. Xiaggie Cook and Mance! 
.Sanders vi.sit»-d Mr- Ixula ftibbs 
the past week

Mr- "  illie Master-;. .M'-linda 
and Charlotte, of .Snyder .md 
Mrs fane Davis of Xu-.iin s|>ent 
la.st week with Mr and Xtrs 
Gene Xlauldin

Ml and Mrs H Crow six*nf 
W ednesilay and Thursday at i 
P.rownwiKxl laike with their 
d.- ;hter md family Xtr and 
Xlr Dale (iihtis (iary and 
Ri—er of Xbilciie and all at 
tended the tiall sanies at 
Hrownwoml W ednesilay night 

Mr and Mrs Gene Maulihn 
and Mr-. Wilhe .Masters. Me

Dorothy Boydstun Har|x*r

2 iH) P .M

(iroup Singing 

Music S|X‘cials 

Introduction of (lUests 

Introduition by Randall .l.iik-on of 
F^arliest Cowh >y in i ounty 
F'.arhest Pioneer Man 
F/irhest Pioneer Woman
Earliest Pioneer Man w.th continuous residence m 

County
Earliest I ’loni i with continuous residence

in ('ounty
Oldest .Native P.orn Xian
Oldest .Native I'.uin Woman
oldest Native lauii Mat. with continuuu residi'iue

in County
oldest Native Horn Woman with conimuou.s residence 

in County
M.m comm,.; Greatest Dis'ance to attend reunion 
Woman eoinmg (ireate--t Distance to attend rt'Uiiion 
Couple Married Longest
Couple Married Longest with continuous residence

in ( ounty

Rejiort of Nominating Committee and El.-ition of Officers

old F'iddler ■- ( ' nitest 

.Square Daiuiiig for Pioneers
H H .MeDermett

H H McDennett 
FMd .Morgan

(iroup .Singing of .Xuld I j i ig  .Syne

Mail Election Due For 
County ASCS Council

I Cross Plains Review —  8 Tliursday. A

-Xmiounccmeiit is made by .1 
( ’ Farp mana.i-’er of the Calla
han County .Xgricullural Slab- 
ili/ation Serviee. that an elect 
ion will lx> held among farm
ers and raiicher.s to cIuk>s»* 
county and community commit
teemen to administer the De 
partmeiit of .Xgriculfure's pro
gram locally

The county is divided into 
four commumties. the bound
ary of each community corre 
spuiuling with that of a com
missioner's precinct Each com
munity IS to have equal re|v 
reseiitation on the county 
Ixiard

This vear's election will Ix' 
held by mail Rallots will lx‘ 
mailed to all known eligible 
voters not later than .-\ug .30 
All ballots returneil by mail 
must lx- |M)stmarked no later 
than midnight .S«‘pt 9 Those 
returneil to the .X.SCS office 
on the setond Ihwir of the 
courthoust* 111 Haird must Ik- 
delivered there no later than 
5 pm on the same date

F'ligihU- votirs who do not 
r»‘ceive ballots through the 
mail may st-cure them by tal 
ling the ASCS oil ice

Votes will lx- ranvassi-d and 
results announced .Sept 11 at 9 
a m

(Questions on ehgihility to 
vote and hold office are set 
tied by the present X.SCS com
mittee .Xpptals may lx- made 
to the state committee

To establish a slate of nomi-

Countywide 
Carded This
Fourty four FF.X and 411 

steers, Ix-iiig readied lor the 
annual Callahan County Junior 
l.ivt-stixk Show to lx- held in 
Cro.ss Plains next January will 
lx- viewed Saturday in a coun 
tywide tour of feed lots

.\ motorcade of adult IxhisI- 
ers will form at the courlhou.se 
in Haird .Saturday muniing at 
seven o'chxk and Ix-giii a trip 
to 13 sites The itenerary is as
follows ---------

I^eave courtFiou.se at 7 3u a 
m . arrive at Jim Snyder place 
at 7 .V>. where one commercial 
steer will lx- s*-en. arrive at 
Gary F'ranke lot at 8 (k'i to view 
two commercial .steers, thence 
to the Heiiny Hrame lot at 8 20 
to stx- two more commercial 
steers, arrival at the school 
campus in Haird at 8 J."!, where 
R'ckey .Pov. Hill .Moore. Richie 
Crow. Manley .McGoweii and 
Hal .Miller have a total of six 
steers oil fet-d. arrival at 9 
ocliK-k at the Windham place 
where Richard. Dyer. Fom ami 
Hill XXmdham and Kenneth 
('hapmaii have five stet-rs 9 4n

Caif Tow,Saturdai
=*' ‘ hi- (ialuĝ  I 

‘ ''“ r calves
r ""  hiott 5 1
‘ •ai-.v Coin, arrival . I  

‘ he Ell wards
fed b v ^  

ari-ual at i i W  
over f(,ur i ^ 1
Marian od,.,,, 
Uhorter, at ll45i-r j  

fhornton p L l
One steer ^  >

The group will

*>’ Cro,at U L> where j 
luiulu-on will be 
tripiK-r-

'• ‘ 3(1 pm ,1̂  I
resumed with , v.J 
F reeman s feed lot  ̂
Mcer he has on . 
•«t> oel.Kk at Scon ,
IH91S to see ^ i

at 2 .to a, Kor J  
ton s lot to \ I

ne*-s for «-ach of the four pre
cincts. |M-titioiis of nomination 
are necessary. Ix-aritig tlie sig 
natures of six or more eligible 
voters .Nominations must Fx- 
completed and in tFie .X.SCS of- 
sice at Haird no later than .Xug 
20

1
I I

CoTect answrl 

irrelevar-c*

^ £ A /V  L B M .
Specials For Wed. - Thurs. - Fri*. - Sat.

NEW IMPROVED W RIG LEY'S

TIDE, giant size . . . . . 69c GUM, 10 packs for..

YEGETOLE SHORTENING 3  4!
FOLGER'S INSTANT SW IFT'S VIENNA

Atweii Crowd To Eat
Together At Reunion

COFFEE, 10 oz. jar . .  P ’  SAUSAGE, 5 cans .

; Imda and CFiarlotte. of Srivder
vi-ileil Mr and .Mrs Warn-n 
Priri- Thursday

Mr- lane Davi- of Xustin 
and Mrs (iene M. uldm visited' 
llieir aunt Mrs Lula HidhnK)k 
.it .Vt-rkel Xlondav

Sir and Mr-; Harnev (,it»h> 
" f  Paird .md Mr and Mr: W.ir 
ri-ri I’-iie vi.-,iied Mr and Mr- 
lt«-n Rii-;sidl ,it Xli-riard l.-.:t 

nd.r

Prese-nt and loriiu-r residents| 
of the .Xtwell community plan 
til lunch together and renew 
old fnendshqis at the annual' 
reunion of Callahan County pio i 
ne*-rs in Cross Plains .Xug 14 i 

Xlrs Essie \’ .Xlexander of  ̂
laimpasas. who will lx- here for 
the event writes urging all | 
old .Xtwellites to bring their i

EASTLAND AUCTION DATA

Cottonwood Friendships 
Make Days Pleasurabie

Mr and Mrs .X I. I'.an of 
Hobbs. N M vi.sited with hi.s 
parenr5 Mr and .Xlrs M D 
Dean Last week Their son.

has h«-en :p«-ndmg s»-veral 
wi-eks with his grandparents, 
returned home with his par 
enLs

Miss F’eggy F’lirvis went home 
with Mi-s ('arroll to Brown-
wsmkI Monday Miss Carroll 
sfKjfit last week in the FNirvis 
htmx- while playing the piano 
for the Baptist revival

The Rev. and Mrs C H My- 
rick were visited by two of
their grandchildren the first of 
the week The children. Wadie 
virt. -4arnmy Mynck of Abilene, 
are the children of .Mr and Mrs 
Danny .Myrirk

F'rrd VXjggom-r was visited
last week by a little cousin 
fmm .San Angelo, the Owen's
child

F’ulton two grand.sons

Gr< i, Heiinett and l̂ y im F',<1 
wards and Mr and Mr: Rob 
ert Hynuin of .S.m Angelo al | 
tended the F'ulton reunion in 
Arkansas over the week end

Mr and Mrs Jenkins and 
their son and daughter of .Spur 
visited the Rev and Mrs Jim 
my Jenkins Saturday night 
TPie daughter stayed over for a 
longer visit

Mrs I.,ewis Coppinger was in 
a Gorman hospital for a med
ical examination last week

Mrs Dewitt Van Pelt of 
Stamford attended the revival 
last Thursday night

The revival closed Sundav 
night with two candidates for 

I b.'ptism and ««veral dedira- I tion-- There was lots of gwid 
i singing and preaching 
j (' F; Wilson has Ix-i-n irri 
j gating his Bermuda grass since 
la.sf F'nday He has aFxiut 40 
.irres under irrigation

I here were l.S.M) cattle. 1341 
hog.s KNi sheep and goats sold 
to 82 buyers and consigned by 1 
2.37 ix-ople at Fuc-.sday s Flast 
land Livestock .Xuction

Butcher Hulls — 11 to 16 10 
.SttK'ker Hulls — 12 to 18 
Hutclier Cows — 10 to 13 5(( 
Stcx'ker Cows — 9 to 14 
Canm-rs and Cutters — 7 to 

12 .30
Butcher Calvc-s — 16 to 18 80 
Stixki-r ('alves. light choice, 

17 to 21 90
Stix’ker Calves, heavy choice. 

16 to 19
Pairs of Cows and Calves — 

S60 to $170
Butcher Hogs — 16 to 16 7.3 
.syows — 10 to 14 .30 
laiwer on all dassc-s

picnic baskets and dine togeth
er at noon She will lx- on the 
groumis early that day to point 
out the luncheon site, as also 
will lx- J (' Krashear

■ \Ve 11 talk some history, re
new acquaintances and have a 
giKxl tunc- together. " she says 

.Xtwell first secured a jxist 
office alMiut the turn of the 
century F'or a while the com
munity had a general merchan 
dising concern, a drug storc 
gin. three churches and a 
.seluxil Prior to hx-ation of the 
|M>st office, first settlers in the 
area received their mail at Put 
nam. CottonwiMi.i or .S<ranton 

There was talk of naming the 
community .Xt the Well, how 

i ever, its di-sigiuition was aetual- 
' ly derived from the surnanie 
I of the late F'ederal Judge Wil 
' hail. 11 Atwell

•Xll pres«-nt and former res- 
, nlenls of .Xtwell are urged to 
lioiitael others and si-e that our 
: few Flours together during the 
I reunion are truly representa- 
jtive of the community we have 
' long known and loved." Mrs 
■Xlexander .said

CAKE MIX B ETTY  CROCKER, WFiite, 
Yellow, Devil's Food . .  E ®3

MOUNTAIN PASS LIPTON'S

TOMATOES, 6 cans . . .  95c TEA, K  lb.

Bacon V A LU E BRAND 3 . . .  $:
PACIFIC GOLD RAVE

PEACHES, 4, 2'/2 cans 1°° TISSUE, 4-roll pack..

TUESDAY
IS DOUBLE TOP VALU E STAMP DAY  

With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More
I

jRED.S FRLIT .STANf) has fm 
I est |K-ache> apple-, melons.
: grafx-s and rantalou|x-s m

town .Xl.so fresh country 
iHitlor and nice tomatix-s
Red has concession riglits 
for sale at old .s-ttlers Re
union ,St-e him at once Itji

M o n d a y  n ig h t  is
“ c h ip ©  NIGHTAT mu

\DRIV[-IN THEATRE
W.¥

Tl F..SD.XX .N'oo'N Is deadline' 
for news .and advertising in 
the Review

29C cFiipOBlI i
<»f le|e) f

J  Pud tidi«t (

WFwIe
Family
FREE!

FARMERS MARKET
Home Owned And Operated » -m

Phone 725-3841 Crosi

1
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